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1. Introduction: A Stateoent of the Problco and of the 
Results Obtained 
lo connection with l.be work ~nvolving ~' skipped" 
uns .i turation , i . e . unsaturation sepa..t•ated by a single 
saturated atom, it was undertaken to prepare and exa~in~ 
2 ,5-decadiynoic ac~d CH3(CIIa);;C'CCHzC<CCOOH. Tbe synthesis 
pr·oceeded by ca rbonation of the Grignard derivative of 
1,4- nonadiyne . The goal was never realized, but there 
wtts good reason to believe that. the acid, in au impure 
stat~. wa~ formed and tJwt with further exper~mentationl 
the acid could be isoltt~ed in the pu.re for11 . Tbe 
saLut·&ted product, capric acid, wu.s isolated f1·ou:a tbe 
hydrogenation o.r tbc crude acidic material . 
!!· Background : Prepdration and Properties of Acetylenes 
and Acetylenic Acids 
A. lirief History o£ tho l'cJ~tincnt Acetylenes 
1'he boginl\ing oi t.hoe stud,Y of polyacetylenic 
C0111pound1) can be t.ruced back to 1870 and the work ot 
Glu!:-er . tit: obo~rved that tite ox.ldatlou by air of an 
amwooiacal bolution or the copper dcrivtat.l.vv of phenyl-
acutylene resu lted in tht! :smooth cuupl.&.ng- reaction to 
yield tlitlheuyldiacetylcne . 
2 c u c• ell ~-.... c H c• cc- cc n 65 65 -6 5 
Together wHh the s Ludy of tho synthesis of 
po!y-ynuo and eve ,~ g••owi ng otudy of the ~ynthcsis and 
Ntruct.ure of rul.:t~-.;d dcety.J.enJ.c nuturul J)roducta and 
- 1-
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their analogues has developed . Many natut·al products , 
usually carboxylic ucids and the~r de.rivttt.ivcs, contain 
:;uc:b systcrus . Many occur as conjugated acetylenes or as 
t~n ~thylenic bond in c onjugation with tne poly - yrte chain . 
The naturally occurring f'at.~Y acids in general have 
ethylenic unsutu,~ 1tioo ; however th•a·e urc some, such as 
ta.riric and erytbt•ogcnic woich show acetylenic unsatu-
ration . \Yithin t.he last. ten ycaJ•.s intun:oliug aucl new 
devolopUJents have increased the .1.mportance of the 
acf.!tylenic linkttgc in the synthuois of f<..~tty acids and 
their derivcttivt!:::t . 
!!· ~tructure oi !)omc Acetylenic f'fatu1·ul and Synthetic 
Products 
ill) Structu1·e of l:.rythro;scnic Acid 1 a Naturally 
occut·r lflg Acetylene 
The futty oil from thu s~cds of Ongok<>a got·c Engler 
(0. klineaoa) guvc a mixture of fatty acids !roo which a 
bigllly UJ15atur,\ted eighteen carbon coopound WdS isolated . 
This acid on the bnsis o! physical constants w&M believed 
to contain two triple bonds ond on~ double bond . Tito 
.struct.uro 17-octadecene- 9 ,11- diyooic acid w,os assi.;ned 
to erythrogenic acid . 
Uy oxidative coupling o£ a DliXturE!' of ~-dec:rnoic 
acid , i'roM tbe degrt:adntJ.Cim of 10-undecynoic acid , dOd 
l - octen- 7-yne, from 6-ch~oro- 1-hcxyno, three products 
wcwo fol"'mcd . Ot1c of those) 17- octadeccne-9,11- diynoic 
acid wa~ isolated and found to be identical with tbe 
na tu.rlil acid (28) . 
C~·CH(CH2 ) 4C• Cli + CH' C(Cll2 ) 7COOH ,. ,.,.· ' 
CM2 aCH(CH2 ) 4C<CC i C(CH2 ) 7COOR 
132) Synthesis and Identification of Agrocybin 
An antibiotic \vas isolated from fungi and lal.er 
ident.ificd as 2 , 4 , 6-octyn.e-S-ol aaide (27) . 
This compound, agrocybin , "'as pt'OJ>at·ed by the 
oxida,;ive coupling o! l , 3 - pen\.yne- 5- ol a nd met by 1 
propiolate \39) . 
C~Oll(Ci c)2H ~ HCi CC02 CH3 .,~~~~' ,. CII20H(C<C)3co2CH:; 
'' •o;., CII2 0H(C1 C);;COI\112 
83) l!:tllylenic Natura l Products <:>ynthesized ft'OII 
Acetylel'llic Compounds 
~) IJ"I'CUl>R 
J:lurculin is an insecticidal !row the southern 
Pdckly Ash (8) . On \.lie b .tsis o! oxida\.h•e degr a dation 
this alipha tic amide w<.~~ belie,·cd lo bo t he isobulyl-
am~de of 2,8-dodecadienoic acid . 
No gc of the isobutylowidcs b O f eu· prepared hav e 
been found to be identical with the na turd product . 
However, all possible s tereoiaoewrs of the. dienoic a.cid 
have Uecn s ynthes ized aud th& results snow the grea t 
flcx!b•li ty ol" a c . t y lcnic compounds (63, p . 8 ?) . 
-3-
The starting mttt'-')' ial , 1, 7-unclccoctiync ~:; pJ·oparud 
-I-
froa 1,4-dibromobu t•tne by eoa;binution with sodium 
uectylide a.n!J t..hcn caonoal.kylation of tllO reaul ting 
1,7-octadiyou with propyl iodide . 
Br (Ci:i2 ) 4 Br !,.,;;n, • . ., ... 
Carbonation ot the Gi•J.c;nc.u•d dcriv~t iv(! ot 1,7- undecadiync 
gnve 2,0-dodecndiyno~e neid . 
C(CU., )_1C- CH<.""t" . t;,., (C•I~ )-.C' C(CII,) ,Ci CJJQBr 
- .) -- _, 
'· r Ci!a(Ct!:!)2Cl C(C 2 )_1CI CCOO!I 
Oivcrsif'J.ed r~ut.nodll were used startl_ng y;lth eitber t.bc 
Grignard a.erivut.1 vc of 1,?-undccadi.ynt' or ~,tJ-dodccadi­
ynuic ucid to obt<lin tho rour i"owcr• of the pdrltally 
hydrogenated 2, ~-dodvcndienoie ac1d ( 5·1). 
The deee.rtpl.lull 01 c.be i.solut:a.on ·tnd properties of 
tJcrcu1in ind1cated tt1 tl herculin •· e;.t·udtt nt!ohenculin . .!\eo-
b~rculLD i~ ~ul1evud to be ~-isobutyl-~,S,8,10-dodccatetro­
cn811idc , CH;;CH•CIICII·CIICH.CUcu2cu2CII•CHCO:.IIDu
1
• Thi~ rev-ised 
structure has not yot boon cot•robot•utu<l by aynthesis (43) . 
~) Peli itorino 
Another al1phat•e aaide of vegetable orlg•n i s 
pellttorJ.Oe Wn.iCh •ll• presumed to bo the 1 oob~tylaaide 
of 2 ,6-dodccodicno 1C ·•C:id . Jbc 1<0r1< on tl" ynthesis ot 
this co~;~pouod clo8uly purulleh that w Ll h h~o·culin . ~o ono 
compound boo boon l'ound to be idontJ.cul w1 th 1>cilnonnc 
whi.cb is now 1Jol .H 1Vcd to be o. m.i,.,x:Luro of ut. l(tU~t throo 
eoaponents ( -1·1) . fnt) th.I.JOr cu~pon~.:nt iv , \•i -"tubutyl- truns: 
tr.lns-2 , 4-dcc:\CU CMOO.ldo, CB;; (C~ )~ CHlCifCU~CIICU~IIBUi . 
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In tbe course or tnts •ork al~ po~aiolc dtereoisoaers 
of 2,6-dccndicnoic ttcid , CR3 (CUz)2Cti•Cil(CH.!)2CU•CUCOOH 
and of 2 , 4-decadiunoic acid , C~(Cil2 ) 4CIIoCIICII•CIICOOH 
have been prepttrud. 
~) Linoleic i\cid 
Linole,t, c .tc 1.d, c.1s: cis- 9 , 12- oe c.edoead i cnoic ocid, 
C~ ( Cn2 ) 4 CU~C1ICtJ2Cll~CH( C~ ) 7 COOi!, tho cllur .. c Lens tic 
uci dic co~ponent of LhC se•i-drying oils h~s been 
oyntbesized in var luue ways (63, p . l!!l) . 
The int.c,~oc.t.l.on of the Grit:l~rd COII~llox ot 8 - cbloro-
1-octy nc, C1(CUz)6c;tCUgBr and 2-octynyl~ethanesulphonate, 
Cll;s (Ctt2 ) 40 CCH2:.o3cH3 gives the diacety lenic chlor .1.de, 
CII3 (Ci!z)40 CCtizC! C(C•~)6Cl . The pr oc••••• or converSion 
to Lbe iodide, aJlon~tion and decarboxylutlon furnish the 
crybtallinc acid Cll;s(CII2 )4CH•CHCiizCH•CII(C112 )7COOH . A aoodJ. -
ficution of thh ,.y utheais i s the cour>li.ng of the Gr ignard 
reagtmt wi t.h 1-b•·omo-2-octyne in t.hu prvacncc o f cuproug 
chlot·ido . 
C~ (CH.l) 1c CCH211r + llgllrC; C(cu2 J 6Cl ~· ) 
CII3(Cl'2 )4C> CC11zC' C(C•I2 ) 6C1 
Another aet hod of or••ivl.ng ut tb" •s!..ippod• dldCetylen!e 
acid i.s lh~ ru41c:t.1on o! 1,!1-decadiyn..: wtth ono mole or 
tllioacoL.(c acid to ~tvo Lho IIIOooudducL . 
llC! C(Clll!)GC!CII "''"'- ij(;! C(C1i:!)GCII•CIIl>COCH3 
TroatiQOnt or thla IY1th hydroxylwuno producoa tbo aldebydo 
oxhe, HC! C(CII2 )6c~Cil·.SOII . ForLltiOn of the nceul Cr011 
-0-
othylen~ o~lycol, .follo•ud by the pret><>r.>tion of the 
Grt(Jla.rd dOrlvatt.ve, wnlch is t:bc.n coupled wlC.h 1- brollo-
2-oc ty ne , c;n3 ( Cll~) 4 CJ CCII2 &r, yields the dluco ty lone 
Cll;) (C~ )~ C\ cc.t2c~c(cu2 )}C~ 
ZH,;-~H, 
- -
1hc prot.,e'I.J.ng ucetul gro•p is r·tuoovcd and thO product J.s 
oxidized by alJ.ver oltroto in sodlu• hydrolCldo . The 
re~ultiog 9,1~-octadocndiynoic acid 1& partially hydrogen-
ated to llnoluic acid (14) . 
. ...... ; 
Cli;; (CHz )4 C• CCii2C' C(C112 )YC~·d"''l,Cil3 (C112 )4 Cl CCU2 C>C( C112 ) 7 CuOH 
0 0 
CH£C~ 
~ Cll3 (CH2 ) 4Cll•CHCH2CII•CH(CH2 )7COOH 
IW) Otbor l<utural Products with un Acetylentc l.inkago 
IWa) Idenllflcation of l'iei!Otio and l'ie~tinie .\C<d 
The antibiotics neltOt.in dud nu110tinie oc1d have 
boon scp:u•ntod fro•• closely si••ilur cor~pound1 of the 
10~0 IU~I and charucterlzcd . 
:\c•oUnic acid h readily corrvcr•tcd into ncoaotin . 
rho tWO COUlpOUndS tlr'~ >lhOWn tO bO 4-lrydrOX)'-5 t 6-Undecadi onc-
~,10-diynolc acid, HC!CCICCIIoCoCIICII(OII)CtizC!~,aCOOH, and 
lt lactono HCt CC< Ct:H•C•CtifHC112Criz~ 
ooth of these collpounds wcru found to bo higbly 
unblablc . E:vaporat~on, even under t"educed r>rctat~urc , in o 
nitrogen d t •o•pht-re unct l..ll the .&rk, produce. &U.::tS which 
c~nnot be dl.solved co•pletely (12) . 
IHb) Synthesis of t - Afeth!l!lene Glutamic Acid and 
'f-liethyleno Glutamine 
In connection with the methylene acids import.ant 
in pl ant metabolism -r -methyle11.e glutamic acid and 
"1'- methy ! ene glutamine were synthesized ( 45) . 
1-F<H"IOwu:ldo-1 ,1-dica rbethoxy-3-butyne was treated 






Alkaline hydrolysis , followed by removal of the sodiwn 
i<>n by ion exchange resin a nd evapornt.ion of the acidic 
• elution left the free amino acid, H2C·y- Ccl2- yHCOOII . 
COOH NHz 
The half amide was prepured via the phthaloyl derivative 
to yield ~-methylene glutamine, 




All interesting compound i b the a ntibiotic myco~cin 
from Norcat•din liCidophilus (24) . The structure <>f IOYCOIIycin 
is 3 , 5 , 7 , ~-tridecn~etraenu-lO ,lZ- triynoic acid . In normal 
potassium hydroxide at 27° it r~arran,!.;eS to ::> ,5- tridcca-
Ulcnc-7,~,11-triynoic acid or iso~ycouaycin. Tbc at.Lccapt.s 
to i som<wize mycomycin in alcoh01J.C alkttli and various 
t\UIJ ncs failed, giving ot\J.y black tllrt·y J>roduct., (25) . To 
got isosnycooycin an oxccss ot pot.a!:;::ioiurn, sodiunt or lithium 
hydroxide was added t.o nyeomycin . Tile crystalline salt ot 
the ac1d separa tes from the solution M d on acidification 
from a di.lut.e aqueous solution of the salt , the fr-ee acid 
1• proelpits ted . 
~o synthesis ot mycomycin batt been ttccomplisbed 1 
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but sucee~s has been uttni.ned wi tb the isomeric p•·oduct (54) . 
Lithiuul ocetylid.o id &deled to 2 , ·1-- pcntadiertal, 1 1 
to gi vv the secondury alcohol, 11 . Pho sph<a·us bromide 
converts this alcohol to che primary hulide, 111, wbich 
n·J. th cyanide Ln weakly acid ic solution gives the nitrile , 
lV . A mixed Gl cts~r coupl ing with 1,~-pontadiyne gives the 
nitrile o.f isomycomycin , which on hyd.roly;$is yields the 
fr~• ncid . 
Cil2•CHCH•CHCHO""'-=-> CHo CCli( OH)Cli:CIICH•CH9 ·~·_,__, 1 11 -
HC! CCH.,CHCH.CHCH2~r '~.u4 He: CCH=CUCJf•CHCH2C:\ ~·"'(:)'# .. ~ :> 111 lY 
cu3c• CC' CCt CCII·CllCH•CilC~CN::~:~.~":J (C• C)~ (CH·CH)2CH2COOH 
isomyCOII\Ycin 
C . P(H'tinent .llethodh of OJYnthosi zl ug Acetylenic Cot:~ pounds 
£!) llvdroca.·bons 
£!!!.) Use o£ Alkali Metal ueriv« ti•·cs 
A v e::ry u~~ful llt(:l.hod of .sy-nUUh1izing hydroctu·bons is 
thu us" of the all<aH mete.l derivative s . This method depends 
on thu convet'tu.on ot a liquid atru••on1a $Olution o!' sod ium 
.into soda.JII idc in the pr·esence oi a c atn: lytic uoount of 
fcrl"lc nitrat.e or ch.loride. 
- 9-
Sodamide reacts readily with acetyl ene to g ive 
sodium acct ylide . The sodium acetylide then •'e~cts with 
alkyl halides to yield monosubstituted acetylenes . 
RX + 1\aC! CH - -~ ilC' CR ... I\ aX 
This reac tioo is res tr ictcd to pr·iuaary halides . Since the 
product possesses a free e·t.hynyl gr•oup, further u•catoent 
with s odamide followed by alkYl bali de ts J>OSsible to 
givo the di substituted acetylene . 
RC' CNa + R' X - --t t!C; CJI ' • NaX 
..:.tp-Diprimary halides wi l l renct with 'two mo l es of the 
sodium derivative to Eorm t.hc corrCSJ)Onding diacotylcne . 
Tb1s ··eaction may also be employed with 1-alkynes thQ t 
bave substitucnts not affected by the reuction conditions . 
The following outl ine , reproduced from Raphael 
(63, p .7), sumcarizes the pertinent reactions . 
CH• C(CIII9 ) C! CH w n , 
1 mol. NaNH2 / ~ 




1 l . ~a.\'Hn 2 . li"X "' 
tlCl C( CH2 )0 C! CR" 
.2 101ols . NaNH2 
NaC<C(CII2) 0 C!CNa 12 R' X 
R' C<C(CH2 ) 0 ClCR' 
£lb) Use o! Grignard uoriv~tivcs and Catalytic Coupling 
witb Cuprous Chloride 
Tho aeetyleni.c Grig:nard reagent~ ur~ found to be 
less r cnetivc thM the corrcsJ>Onding dKyl or uryl 
counterparts . In fact tbey ace almost completely unreactive 
towards satw•a ted alley 1 halide . In general, however, 
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aceiylenic Gri~1urd derivatives are easily obtained by 
interaction ot' etbylmagnesium bromide and compounds with a 
free etbynyl group . The reaction proceeds steadily and may 
be followed by volumetric measurement of the ethane evolved . 
Bxpet•imentatlon sbo•ved thai ace~ylenic G.rign.at•d 
rvagent. f.U.led io •·oact with propargyl b•·o•ide . Cuprous 
chloride has been known to catalyze tbese react.ions . Hesults 
bave shown dependence on tbe ~mount or ett~lmagnesiug 
brooidc used . 6,9-Pentadeeadiyne was obtained In ?(l)o yield 
by the reaction of heptyuyJ.magnesium bromide , fr010 ethyl -
IUagnosium bror.nide ant.l lo;:6 excess of 1 - heptyne, and l - broco-
2- octyne wlt.h a s~:~all amount of cupa~ous chloride . 
With the samo process, but a ratio of ethyl Gl'ignard 
reagvnt to 1- beptync greater tban one, the yield of tbe 
coupling product was only 307& ~;~.nd a black pJ .. ecipitate 
was formed (14) . 
Various bypothe<bes !'or the mcchi.lnism or the 
cu tuly>.~d coupling react ion havo bean proposed . t.:thyl -
lliO.I(nesium brow.lde twd not the uccty J cnic a~cagcnt r:~ight 
convor,; the catalytically active cuprous chloride to the 
catalyticully inactive black precipit .. te . The cata1y~t 
may function by o·oacting with the acetylonic Gdgoord t.o 
ror~n a copper ucc1.ytide, or t.he oloctr·ophilic cuprous 
chloride aight coordinate \l'itb he ualol(en of propargy! 
l.n'Ollide wi.t.h t.lw subt;Cqucnt act..1vut. Lon ol lht'! ear-bon to 
brow!ne bond ( 1•1) . 
£g) P,epor.,tion of Acelylenic Add~ 
~) Acids f1•o• AHaH ..Jet-<1 Der~v .. Uvu 
An lu~rt •olvent su::.pcn~lon or tht. nl.ka~ •eta.l 
ucetylide rcaela rc...auly w3.tb c arbou dloxldv to produce 
acetylenic uclda . 
KC' Cfl -•·"'' • I!C• CNG--'<"~'----rllC• CCOOII 
-11-
'l'be general IQCthod oOvlates the need fOP the lsolc1tion of 
Ute cocredJ)Ondtns ulk.)' 1. acetyleno . P1·~p .. u•1H lon of varl.Q!S 
alkylpr opiol ic -•e lda htUJ been ttcco::~pl t ,hed by ~uccessive 
r~ttetions ot etudlu..a ucetyli. c with ulkjl b1--o .ides, sodtlllidc 
and C , , GOD d~olo:ldO (.l) • 
.!i!!:!.) Acids !r01:1 Utq(t'IUYlu m Bro<~~ide OorlvntivuAS 
Ano~hor ••othod oJ: prepar• tion ill tho curbon.nion 
oi tb~ GrisMr<l dcdv tiv~ . 
l'bc aajority of llu.: ucctyJ.cnic ac1da ha\·~ been prepared 
i ra t.bis tray . The prlncipdl s i de re..tctlon ia the succe-3sive 
r~uc t.LOO or tbo ct\rboxyl tu: e wi t.h one 01• two ~nolecu.l es of 
oxecss Gri gn..1 rd r•ugcnt to J:orm the k1.1ton• of the tertiAJ'Y 
1.\lcuhol . FOI"' thia ruu~;on a.11 exc~ss of tho •·tmgcnt is to 
be .. voided. 
Nlllnerous r eaction condl t.ions for carbonation have 
been ustd : 
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l . Carbon dioxic.te ca n be bubbled int. o the Grignar d solution; 
2 . Gaseous curbon dioxide may be l ed ov.,r tile surface of 
the stirred Grigna••d soiution . fh ls ha~ the advuntage 
that H uvoid~ clogging of the delivery tube and 
probably minl~alizes superheating; 
3 . ~oli d carbon dioxide can be ~radualiy added io the 
Gt·ignard solution; 
4. . The Grlgnat'd so.Lut.ion may be poured dircct.ly onto 
soil d cttrbo n d1.o.x ide ; 
5 . The Gr·i~nt~••d solu tioo .aay be added to an ethereal 
suspe~ion of Cul"'bon dioxide; 
6 . The alkyl halide cun be added to the a1agnetii um covered 
w-ith ether while Cilrbon dioxide Ls pass~d into the ellHH' ; 
7 . The Cit'ib"llard solut.ion may be dropped into the ether 
through which carbon d.LOX:idc is pu~sed ; 
ti. The Grignat"'d re,,gcnt can be spr ayed .t.nlo un ntRospherc 
of c u•bon dioxl.dC ; 
9 . Tne othc•t~cal fir1;n;,u•cl solution .oay b" trea ted wit h 
c r bon diO~'Ciuc undee lH''L•ssure; 
.1.0 . The ether fr·ce Grign-trd r~Ju,oe.-lt tuuy be heu1..cd at a 
tlil lt1J)~ I~t1'tllf'e g t""etttOJ;• Lhu.n 250° io a strc. o!1 Of C..1rbon 
dioxide; 
11 . The Gri~n .. lrd rt:d!>'-~'nt lli«Y bt: co...Jld,ncd \\1. th b.:1u;ene and 
.so lid Curbol diOXldC illl SUS .en.S.lOfl flrt\1 be u110Wt.·d to 
stand ln n s~ulod .. uloc l dve {62) . 
g) ltiseollruseous PrOPI.Wati.ons or ;o,.U•l' \Ct:lylenic Coapoond ... 
C3d) Dehydroh~logena~ion with ~odan1du 1n Liquid ~QQOnia 
It M~lS round thut. 1, 4 - dich loro-2-butyne when 
treated with four ••ole» of sodamidc ln lJ.<tuid amnonia 
gave the mono· or diaodiodcrivative of diac<:tylenc (10) . 
Tills can react •Hh alKyl balldes or car•booyl cOlO!)O~>nds to 
&tvc sywmotrie&l, conjugated diaeetylonic bydroe~rbons or 
glycols . ln this waa 1,6-diebloro-2 ,:1-ht,U&d lyne was 
debyduba1ogenutcd to yield 1,3,5-hcxotriyne (53) . 
Cl C"2C' CC1 ccu2Cl '"""· NoC• CC< CC>CM·" "-'IIC" CC' CC• Cll 
RX II.,CO £ -
RC' CCI CC• Cll IIOCH2Cl CCi CC! CC~OII 
-l3-
2,4,6-0etatriyno, 2,~,6-oetairiyne-1,~-dlol and 2,9- di .. thyl-
3 ,s, ? - decatriyne-2 ,9-d LOl were prep..u~ed u~lns this aet.bod . 
ill) Prepar•otlon ot"' ,, -Acotylcnic ,\cld• 
Tncse add., tu•c ordinarily p•·cpnrod !H alr<>t>dy 
doscdbed (Sec . C2) by the reaction of tho ucuty1en1e 
•&.tgnesiua broaidu de lvat.1 ve and cud;ou cU. oxide . The~o acid.s 
aa,y also b4; prepared froa the reaction or GJ•1.1(1lard complexes 
or sodium dorlvutlvett or ucetylcnie n,yoroenrbons rltb ethyl 
c..rbooate o•· eth)'l roral1lc (3) . 
RC' CXa • ClCOOC2 H:S - --> RC' CCOOC2 11~ ~oC1 
I!C'C6.gllr • ClCOUC2 H!I riC1CCOOC2 K5 + MgBrCl 
t<C! Cl1g1Jr + (c2u3 )2co3 ---T RC!CCOOC2H~ t Mg(OC21! 5 )Br 
These estt!'riJ nrc readily hydrolyzed tu tho correopondiog 
acids . 
~) ~~r -Acetylcnic L\cids 
The simplest syn!.he•is O! r ,< - acetylOIUC acidS is 
the oxidation of the cor.~csponding alcohol wit.h chromic 
oxide (63 , p . 82) . 
RC~CCH2c~OH c.o, I RC! CCH2 CUOR 
C3d) ~ , r Acetylonic 4.Cids 
The 'f ,, -acetylenic acids &.ru obtained by the 
conden:-;ution of halogenoacetylenes with sodioaaalonatc or 
acetoncctato (63, p . 83) . 
CHl CC~Ilr'''"'""···~.> Cll' CC!i:.!. CH( C02C2H5 ) 2--> C<CCH2CH2COOH 
C3e) 1 1• -Acctylcnic Acids 
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The J 1< - acetylcnic acids are obtained via tbe action 
o£ potussium cyanide on rolevant Y" - chloroacetylcnes, 
!ollo"od by hydrolysis of the nitrllo product. 
C2 113C< C(ca2 ) 3 Cl -::;~ c2 115p C(CH2 ) 3 CN=->C2 H5 c; C(CH2 ) 3 COOH 
C3f) llighcr Poly-yncs 
;\ ~enel"al route to tht: lli~hur poly- yncs is tne 
convt.·r~lvn of the diol via thu corr•c,sponding dichloro-
nnd disodioderivutive~ irlto the poly- yne . In this mannet• 
COm.pound,:j Of tht! fo110W.10g' type huve been prep.,lrcd: 
HOCH2 (CI C)0 CH2 011 1 H(<;; C)n+l H, Cli:; ( Ci C)11CI!3 wHh n rnng1ng 
f'1·om one to five (22) . 
T'nu method of carbonation of th(.O Gt"'ignard reagtnt 
he\S been appl ied to tbe prepat".;ttion o! conjuga ted tl'·i-
acetylenic acids (53) . lfhor~a" tile mono - and diucetylcnic 
ueida aay be purified ot or oear roo• teaporuture, the 
triacetyl enie ue~d• nrc •uch l ass Stllble one! ~peeu•l 
vrecttutions ar t: neeclud . 
C3g) Conjugated Polyenes £roa Poly- ynos 
Conjugated polyene~ eun be prorJUr.d rro10 poly-ynes 
USLD& the spueifieity of tbe palladlu. cotuly~cd, partial 
byclrog~Ddtion . ~~st of the co~und~ tbu. prepar~d have 
been co~plicated onu~ relet<d to tho enroteno~ds \40) . 
!2· Rela t i ve ;:,tr ong th of Unsaturated Carbo?Srl!c Acids 
I n general the t r ipl e bond ls •oro cloctropbllic 
than the e t hy.lcnic bond . Th e e l cctroiUI of th~ triple bond 
nre h1gniy eoncenu·nh•d at the center ot tno bond . On 
this basis the acLtil.ty of the acetylen.ic hydrogen bccoete$ 
more e xplicable de. does its coo.sequcnt r eaction •i th 
Grign&rd reasonta . 
The tablv on tho following page contains tho 
dissoci.«tiort con.otnnts of some repre~ent.ttL1vo uns..aturatcd 
acids (47 J . Jhe •·••ulta were obtainod potuntio .. etrically 




Dissociation conatont~ of "',!· ocety1enlc aclds: KC=CCOOii 
R !!!'.,. R ~ 
-
u 1 .8>1, 1.84 c • CMo 1.94 , 1.94 
hte 2 . 60, 2 . 58 C~ Ct:t 1.89 , 1. 91 
t.t 2 . 61, 2 .60 c ; cib" 1 .84 , 1.89 
lluD 2 . 59, 2 . 61 (C· C).,I:.t 1.67 
-&' 2 . 66, !!. . 65 c.kHlle 2 .66, 2 . 67 
C~C!de3 2 . 52 , 2 . 54 Pb 2 . 2.3 , 2 . 23 
Oisaocia~ion constants o! ,~~·acctylun~c nelda : RC"CCH2Cool! 
R ~!!'.,. 
It 3 . 31, :5 . 33 
We 3 .60, 3 . 58 
C•Clte 3 .23, 3. 23 
co.cu2 3 .37, 3 . U 
Ph 3 .44' ;! . 4:1 






4 .20 , 4 .21 
4 .119, 4 .60 
4 .117, 4.58 
Uissocia~ion eonatan~s of •iscellaneoua unauturated acids 
u2c.C.CHCOOII 3 .6!1 , 3 . 6 t! 
l'bCil•C·CilCOOH 3 .68 , 3 . 71 
nc• ccn:cucoou 3 . 74 , 3 .76 
>~ec=ccHkucoou 4 .20 
..eCH:CHCii~CIICOOll 4 . 4-8, 4 . 5:1 




In the a ,p - acctylcn.Lc acids , propiolic acid 
occupies an unique posi tio:n in t.bat .it has two acidlc 
hydr·ogens . l{ephcement o.f the teroninal hydrogen by an 
alkyl group , a phenyl or a propenyl .1.ncreas (,.!$ the pK a 
value by 0 . 6 to 0 .9 . It is obst:rved that t.lu:re is a 
very small difference in the pK8 depending on the substit-
uent aH.yl g roup . Ttus secau; to ind i c~otte that h,ypcrconju-
gatlon i s not of predominant importrmce in reduclng t.he K8 • 
On the other hand the i nt.roduct. ioo o£ 1;1 second acetylenic 
bond .Lncr~ases tbe K4 flve tiocs relative to tbe aono-
acetylen1c acid , bu l. it is oeen that s ubsequent increAses 
in unsa~urution have less or an effect . 
F'or the t> 1< - acetylenic ac.ids the effect of varying 
the substituent group is anologou• to that observed for· 
the~ .~ -acids . All the chan5es in pK8 , however are SISnller 
by a .factor o! 2 .0- 2 . 5, which h the usual case with an 
inturposed .aethylene g r oop. 
The acetyJ.cnic acids bccoJue l ess acidic as the 
triple bond is moved away fro•J tlle ctn·boxyl g••oup . 
In COiltr"Gtrt. r.o the ucetylenlc. ocids, the two 
stcreoisorners o.£ 2 , -l - llexadJ.enoic acid show cssentlally 
the tHuae dissociation conStdDt, which diffe•·s little rror:a 
t.hu t. of saturDtud acids . 
Tbe allenc g roup snov(S nel clect.r·ou ~ttr .tcting 
power intar:acdla te between thc,:H .. o£ the acet..ylenic a nd 
ctt1ylenic J.iukagt:s . 
I 
£. Iso11criza tion of Acetyl(!nes with .\lkHli 
Tho roarr~.:lngentent oi 1-all\.ynes to 2 - o.lkynes by 
alcoholic pot«.o.s.&.um hydroxide has been known f'or sometime . 
This rearral\6ement occurs readLly a.t 170° and is faster 
at hi~hcr concentrations o.f alkali . SOule 1- alkyne rc,nains 
in thu isomerized product . A snift of I he tri[>le bond to 
posit.ion- 3 ha~ not been reJ>OJ~tod . 'fhe reverso .reaction , 
a shift of the tr>ple bond from posi tion- 3 to posi tion-1, 
has not been observed directly but disubstitutt.:d 
acetylenes can be converted to 1.he sodium derivat ive. and 
1- alkynes can be recovered . Allenes , which aro probably 
intermediate in the conversion, yield Na-1- alkynides 
with sodamide (12) . 
El) I somerization of 1- and 2 - Pentyne 
1- Pentyne, 2-pentyne and l,2-pentadione were 
treated with 3 .7-3 .11 N alcoholic r>otassiuw hydroxide at 
1?5° . An oqui!ibriuw mixture could be obtained froR the 
first two eoutuonents . Expea·iments wi t.h 1.2-pentad~enc­
gave polymer , bu t it was possible in soto~ atteotpts to 
identity an equilibrium aix~ure (12) . 
It wo:; demon.s t.rated that wi tl..t concentru tions as 
low as 0 . 95 N alcoholic potassium hydroxide at 125° 
isomerization occurred. 
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However, this mechanism does not uccount for the absence 
of 1 , 3- and 2 ,3-pentadiene in the experiment . 
E2) lsomeriaation of 3- Butynoic Acid 
A representative acid isomeriza t ion is that. of 
3-bu tynoic acid . This ucid. ~ri!l rearran~;e to 2 ,3- buta-
dienoic acid , and undel~ mo-re vigorous condi tions to 
2- butynoic acid (33) . 
IIC' CCU2COOII__, ";aC=C·CijCOOII ___.., CH3Ci CCOOII 
Various conditions were used . With l~ sodium 
hydroxide at 100°, 3- butynoic acid save acetone a nd 
acetoacetic acid . 
2 HC! CC~COOII---. C!!;;COCII;; + CH3COCII;aCOOH 
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With cthano!ic alkali tbc acid gave,S - ethoxycrotooic acid . 
H c; cc~ cou11 
Using milder conditions, potassium carbonate, 2,3-buta-
dienoic acid was the product . 
With stronger potassium carbonate, 2-butynoic acid was 
obtained . 
Th" ester or 3-butytaoic ucid isouaeriz.ed to allcne 
1Dorc 1·e~dlJ.y thun the t•elo. ted an1.on . Pota~~ium blear bonate 
at 50° catldyzcd the reaet .ion . 
Using 1~ potassium carbonate ut 20° tor for"ty five 
minutes a nd dilute anu;wnium hydJ"oxide also result. ed in a 
beurrogeneous system . Uowe,.d~, a ~tron15C1~ ::,Olution of 
aCI..donium hydroxiue gavc,S -.aa.inocrotonic e~ter . 
Kym·olysis o! ethyl 3- butynoate or ethyl 2 ,3-butadienoate 
with aqueous sodium hydroxlde gave 2,3-butadicnoic acid 
und some~ - ethoxy- crotonic ester 
2 ~~<CCI12co2c:lHS 
2 ll:i.C·C·CHC02C2n5 
The equilibrium con;t;tunt Cor tne anion of 2,3-buta.-
dienolc acid and th:lt of 2-bu t.yuo.t.c acid wu:s detcr!o~inod 
1.0 1~ potu.ssiu.a~ carbonate .ut 90° . It WGs &ct c:tt 1 .5 . 
H2 C=C•CHCOOI! ~ CH3 C! CCOOR 
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The equilibrium ratio of Lhe rt:actant.s was deter·-
mined from the iHIJ~ared spt.:ctruo . Tbe reactiun wab prolonged 
beyond its 
extinction 
poLnt of maximuw yield . The rat..i.o of tho 
coefficienu at S . OSj< (19i>O cm - 1 , t 140) for 
2,3- butadienoic acid and 4 .4~ ( -1 2250 em , C 290) for 
-21-
2-but)~Oic actd becaae eonatwot, 1ndicuttn< a value ol 
2. 22 for tbc ratio ~-butynoic ac1d : 2 ,3-butad~enoic ncid . 
Wben t he equHibl'lua wns approached fro:n the other side 
i.e . starting with 2-bu~ynoi.c acid tho •·ntio wo.01 :!.15 (33) . 
~3) Isoacrization of MYcoa ycin (aoo ~cc . 11 84c) 
~ycoaycin eootu~ns n l l pow~iblc typ08 or c3rbon to 
carbon uns.atu.r~tion . ;\s diseus~acl previuualy , otte;;pts 
nt i.aoaerizntion led to tars, but iaoaycomycin could be 
ieoiated fro~ ito salt . 
1 t i s observed t hat mycolhycin Wldorgoos rearrange-
ment i nvolving an nilono to acetylene iso•crizatlon 
acco•panied by migration or tbe existin~ acc t ylenic bonds . 
IIC' CC! CCB·C•CIICH·CHCH·CI:ICII:!COOII - - -
H3W CCI CCl CCH•CRCIIwCIICU2COOH 
Alter mild aapon i ticatioo, tractional low to~p­
eruture crystollhntion from hexane g11vo tho ocetylcnic 
component and en.-tcbmeot oi the mother liquor i n the 
allcoic co•ponent . Exhaustive distillation ot the 
purified allene gnvo a distillate containing only tbc 
ocetylcnic aaterial (3011) . 
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E· Mechanism of Allylic Isomerization 
Prototropy, a for'n of tautomerism, is an isomeric 
change that depends on tbe displacement of a proton 
a ccompanied by the r~oarrangement of the bonds . These 
reversible i someric changes involve heterolysis of an 
unsaturated col ecule and a subsequent recomblnat.ioo of tbe 
fragments with a change in i:itructure i . e . one fragcent 
accepts the other •n a position dtrterent from which it 
dissociated . Tbe possibility of ~his occurring arises 
fron1 the resonance in the unsaturated ion . The ionic 
charge i s distributed among two or more centers, eacb 
having a chance to accept ~he second fragment, and tbc 
bonds arc redistributed. 
Ono mcchanisll is a bc.u&e ca t.al yzcd, unimolccu~ar 
substitution with J"oarransement . It is a two St.age 
process, as follows : 
When the a·esonating .i.on is an anion and tbe .1'rt'61iient 
dissociated fro'" it. i s a cotion t.hc process is 
cotionotropy . A sp~ci!ic example i~ : 
yH3 f02t:t [ CIJ;; fu28~. 
o-C • Cll - -> o-b - CH J ~ 
I - -
H n+ 
CH •. CO~Et I ., I ~ 
O.C - CH 
I 
li 
It has baen s hown tnut ott:rllction of tho cloct•·ons mray 
fro~ the point of dissociaLion should nccclerute isooeric 
chungc , wn llc cloc 1,ron repulsion towa•,d the point. of 
dissociation should retard roru·rangement (61) . 
When tbe resonating ion is a cation a nd the 
second fragment is an anion tbe process is anionotropy . 




I Cll.. H J. tl " - 1 LCH~CII-CH 
Cl 
-




A variation of the above process es i s tha t tbe 
separation of the second tr~gmcnt occurs simultaneousl y 
~rith its equivalent being given up by the medium to 
another reactive part of the molecule i.e . the first 
fragment . ln this way there i s no resonating ion. This 
mechanism i s a base cataly<ed, billlolecular, cloetrophilic 
substitution with rearrange~ont . lt is a ono s t age process . 
A 
;-'\. y + if' • .c, 1:11- 11 II B2 a1 II H- 92 I ,., 
X-Y~Z ... t l ~ .X•Y- Z 
specific example would be: 
d u "11·rO (j!u· HU 
~c r> ,. 4 • CH ..... ::.:. o.c - u 
I I 1 I 
cn3 C02Et cu3 co2et 
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G. Mechanl.Sin of Isomerization of Acetylenic Compounds 
g) liydroc:u- bons 
Acetylenic compounds arc known to undergo 
prototropic rearrangemen ts in alkali to give acetylenic 
and all enic products . It is assumed tbat the rearrangement 
proceeds v i a an iotet~mediatc cnrbanion . 
OJ: the following : 
a) CJl! C-C~ C~ H. ,. ~ CH' C-CliC~ il~Cil·C·CIICI!2R 
b) Cl\lC' C-CHzR -·· CH20 C- CH2R CHz•C•C- CH2 R 
c) Cl\lC' C-cH2R.:!!!. CI~C• C- CHR CH3c.C.c!IR 
(a) and (b) Ill'<> .ra,ter than ( c ) . 'fbe advantage of 
(c) may be due to the neutr a lization of the el<>ctron 
att.racUng powor or the acetylenic bond by the methyl 
group . The e.dvt~ntago of (b) over (c) i~ probe.bly due to 
tho r el ative stabilities o£ the cnrbanions, CH3/ 1?2?3°. 
Under more vigor ous condi t.iuns subsequent 
rearrange111ents occur: 
d) C~·C·CH~;I~R ~ CH·C·CHCII2R.--.CH•C- CI!CH2H 
e) CH2 oCoCHCHzn -,.:_>Cil2·C-CCH2H~Cif2c•ccu2R 
!) CH2·C·CI1C~R - ·· Cll2•C•CHCilR~Cf1z•C-cH-CFIR (;IS) 
From the previous discussion of 1- and 2- pcntyne , (Sec . ll 
E.l ), (d) IUtd (e) are f ast0r than (f) . 
-2-1-
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G2) Carboxylic Acids 
The followino t ublc suo~arizes the various conditions 
unde.r which some acety lenic. acids were i somerized (;>5) . 
l Slo K_,CO. 40 
- ., 
10% K2co3 60 
9N KOH 60 
CH; CCHz co;; ----t Cli2 =C =CIIC02 
CD:>.=C=CHCII:! COz 
Ciiz=CHCII•CHC02 





_ ->Cii;;Ci CCtizC02 
CH CtlzC' ceo- ~ 
c~~;;cu.c.cuco2 
9N KOH llB cu3C;cco; ""' CII2·C·CIIC02 
,. hydration products 
Cll;;C' CCH2co;;-. C~~:!CH·C·CHCOz 
__,.hydration products 
9N KOH 
1 5N KOH 
11s curccu2c~co;;·""""'cllz·CIICil·CHco; 
138 CH• CCtizC~CilzC02 ' ,.,.,, > 
C":3C< CCHzCHzC02 
9N KOii in 160 Cfi;;C' CCH2CHzC02 ""-''" > ethylene 
glycol cn3C.H.CHCH=CHC0a 
9N KOH in 
ethyl ene 
glycol 
160 Cfll CCii2cu2cH2ClizC02_ ,,..,.,' 











4-Pentynoic acid trcated with potass ium hydroxide 
g~v~ 3 ,4-pentadieooic acid . ~Ur~hcr treatment with 
boiling 9N ~otnssiUJ:I hydroxide at 118° yielded 2,~-pcnta­
dicnoic acid . 5- Hexynoic acid d>cl not isomerize with g:; 
potubsium 1\yd•·oxldc at 118° but did so with 15N potas sium 
hydroxide at lti0°. b-Heptynoic acid wa. stable in lSS 
potassium hydroxide ol 138° but at 160° iso•erized to 
S- heptynoic acid (3S) . 
Tho diynoic t~cids undergo similar r·eurrange,.ents . 
Thus 3,5-octo~iynoic acid isomeri~es to 2,3-octadien-
5-ynoic acid and then fUt•ther "t.o 2,6-octodiynoic acid 
in 12>o pot~sbiu• hydroxide at 65°. 
-'>CH3Ci CCH2 CH2C< CCOOII 
3-Heptynoic ocld uquilibr<>tes to 2,3-h~tptadieooic acid 
and then to flssion products rather thun to .!,4-hepta.. 
dicnoic acid, CII3CH·CUCHaCHCOOH. 4-Reptynoic acid ..-111 
only isomerize lU)(iur drastic conditions . 
.loio~t ot the bllhavlor of acetylenlc uclds Collo•n; 
from tbe di&cu•eion of prototropy (sec . llF) . An att~ck 
16 made by a nucloopldlie reagent on a proton to 6ive a 
r·osonunt ca••banlon, ro.llow<ld by tho addition of the 
second proton ut nn uiteraative si~e . 
cu• cc~co2- •· > en• ccuco2 ...._. cu.c.cuco; 
In tbe ca:se ot ·1-pent.ynoic acid it uppt..•ara that tile 
electron witbdrdwin; power oC tbe corboxyl a~on group 
18 domi~nt over thu u.l~c~ron withdrowlng ottuct of the 
triple bond in fl\CUHutil'lg tho rCIIOVUl Of 0 proton 
.Cr·o111 carbon-2, ~hue r·usui ting in th~ for•mtion ot 
~ , •1 -pcntadionoic oc.l d 
HC1 CCHzCll2Co;; •.:, IICI CCJ12CUC02 ._I~C-OCII·CilCO;! 
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rather than 3-pentynolc acid froa 3 ,4-pentndicnoic 
acid (p. 24; a,o) . 
In the higher w - acot.yl enic acidj:f, the 1.nducti ve 
po ..-er o.f tho carboxy 1 a nion group bocomca l oss imt>or'tant , 
but its pro~i•ity to tho t ripl e bond becomes gore 
i~portant . It 1• po&»~ble tba< the rover,lble 
or <be hydroxyl rc"'p could give tlle sru·•plng 





~) Anionotropic tt•arr aogeaent ot Accu.y lonic Carbinols 
An intoroaLins example i s the isoaer~La\LOn oi 
4-acetoxy-2-he~on-S-yno to 2- acetoxy- 3- hexen- S- yne (4) . 




'nlio rcarrnn~ .. ·mcnt. is cbaraclt.:J'"i.~cd by a r~.:!tt 
rt!veroLble rorAL~.tion ot u.n o""oniu.. ion by c tl•.o.uu.Ccr or 
a proton froa the •JcdJ.WII t.o the alkoxy OXV,(en . hus .1..0 
Io1lo.~d by t.h" ••ttt-. dot~r -=iru.ng J.so•crizttt1on, which 
J.uvol vos t.tlu !Ji&.HiltWleo •s dct.ueh.uct1l ol "nc ncct.ic acid 
lilOlcculo , JDigratlo •• ot U1u cloct.a~on JH.lit~ uut.l roattucluscnt 
01' tbe acetic uclu ~o~olocule at thu '1' - cw·boD. 'l'hu last 
~tagc i& tbe rovur iblo loa& of u proton . 
A•OAc 
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or MeCil~Cil"-CH-C CH if intermolecular . 
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An analogous case is the iSOQcri~ation of 4- hydroxy-
2-bcxcn-5-yoo to 2-hydroxy- 3- bexen- 5-yne (4) . 
Cfi-CB·CHCHC' CH _, CH~CIICR=CIIC< Cll ~ I ~I 
OH ou. 
Substitution of the hydro~ for the acetoxyl as the 
migrating group .results in no mechanistic change . 
HOIJ + H+ .;;= RO"z+~ R ' Ollz+ ~ R'OH + n<f> 
R. Preparation aJ\d Propct~tics of 1 14-Nouodiyne 
l ,4-Nonadiyne wa:,. lH"Op.tu~cd in conoec lion with tho 
work. on 11 skipped" diyncs i . c . .lcctylcni c littkagcs scparn ted 
by ono methylene group . The coupling of hcxynylm,u;ncaiut.l 
bromide with propargyl bromide in the Jli'Oscnco of a 
cuprous chloride ca\ .. lyst reoults in the desir ed product . 
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Hl) Identificac.ion of the Coupling Product 
To determine the nature ot t.l.lt:! coupl ing pt~oduct, it 
\vas trea ted with mercuric iodide dissolved in aqueous 
alcoholic s odium hydroxide sol ution . A crystalline solid 
precipitated . To determine whether tho Ull!llodi.fied coupling 
product or the isomerized one was tbe lrsmediatc precursor 
to the derivtitiv~, the coupling product was exposed to 
al.kali before making the d~Brivative . The same solid "·a s 
obtu.ined, but in lowel" yield . Prom thc oc experiments it 
was shown that ov l!r ~ o.f the coupling product was a 
single substance . 
The structw·e of 1 , 4 - oonadiyno was validated by 
Uydrogeoation to nonaoc, ozonolysis to valerie acid and 
the formation of the copper and silver deriv.>tives . (48) 
The infrared spectrum showed an absorption band at 
5 . 1 5)< indica t i ve of an allene g.-oup . 'l'o determine the 
significance of this band, the acidic hydrogen was 
replaced with deu tel"iUio . Tb~ absorption peak could be 
d.ue to a.llenie uul.terio.ls p.resent as ililpuri ties, or t.o 
tho second overtone ot an .antlo deformation vibJ~ntioo of 
the acetylenic C- H bond . If the ba.Hu wore duo to allonc t 
there "''ould be no shitt t.o a higher wavolougth . 
Tho deutcrized pr~oduet. was pr•cpa r cd by r egeneration 
of l , 4-nonadiync from nonndiyoyh~t~gnesium bromide wi tb 
doutoritua oxide . 
Cii;;(C"2)3Ci CCtr2c• CWgBr + o2o -'> 
CH3 (CU2 ) 3Ci CCH2C' CD + Mg~rOD 
The band IH 5 . 15)<- did DOL Shift, but the 
ucctyleoic (;- IJ nbaorpt.J.on at 3 . 03J< d.Lsuppceu•ed in favor 
ol the C-D absorption peak a~ 3 .H8~ . Titc b-nd at S .l~ 
""" attributed to a • ..,u aaount of alhnic lapurity (.J8) . 
U2) Isomerization of 1 14-Xonadiyoe 
1,4- f\on.u.uiyno in eont.act wit.h ulkuli i somt=ri.ees 
to Lhe allenic cumpou.nd, 1,2-nonadien-1-ync, whicb 
undergoes further homerization to the conjugated diyno, 
2 ,4- nonu.diyne . 
-- X:U3 (CU2 )3CI CC•CCfl;s 
Thib follows the ;onoral path ot ucutyicdic i&o•erization, 
the lh~r.odynnmic &tubi.Lily being smollost in the ter=inal 
acetylene and gro<~to~t ln Ute =otbyl acetyl cne (58) . 
The eonclitiona utScd t.o 1~oc1erlzc 1 1 t1 -nonad.iyne at'O 
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exceedingly "ild conaidenng the conciHlons pre\•iously 
cdployed (~ec . llG) . 1,~-xooadiyou ( 0 . 618 •) to 0 .47N 
aqueous alkal~ l•o•uri~ed to 2,~ -nonad•yno ut roo• 
towp"rnture in leu than <>ne day . 1,1-Non.J i)'Tit! (0 . 0084 •) 
whon troutod with O. Ol:!N alkali ho01cri~od to the conjugti.Lud 
diyne at 25° in h,Sij t..hun one week . In thts experiment , 
t.ho conconi..t•t~t.ion or ta.llone was at. o. umximufl at ono and 
one halt hours, show1nf; tbttt. t.h'- eonvt:~· lon ot "skipped"' 
diyne to allene is much faster than from allenc to 
conjugated diyne (58) . 
At this time t.hcro is no cvideuce t..hat the alkali 
catalyzed rcar·ran~ement 13 an equilibrium reaction . \i1um 
t:t1c alleruc muterial wa;:.. treated with alkali only the 
conjugu.Led diyne was recovered and none of the "skipped" 
diyne . The coujugatc:u diyne on sta.nu..~,.ng showed no 
teodancy to gi\·e eir.hcr t.ho uskipped" diynt! or the allcnic 
material . This may bu int.t=rprt!-t.ed as eithc.- a t~.o stage. 
irrcvf:rSible process where tbt fit•bt is l:lUCb faster than 
the second , or a& a possible oqu~librium process , the 
equilibrium position lyins far to the rigbt . 
H3) Purificatlon of 1 ,4-Nonadiyne 
It was observed \bat on prolonsed distillation 
of l ,4-nonadiyne the total allenlc content was less in 
tho distillate than in the origiiUll pot charge . rhe 
atcthod o£ purification derived from this obs~rv..ttion 
consisted of boiling the nonndiyne . Th~s .~esulted in 
the destruction ol tlt\J o.llcnic outi: cial . Prolonged 
budtiug h&~ no ef.fcct on 1 , 4 - non.u.d.i.ynl' . 
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111 Discussion of' the GrigDC:tJ.•dation and Carbonation of 
1 , 4 - Nonadiyne 
A. 1 1 4·- Nonadiyne with Ethyl magnesiu• Broolde 
From the p1~evious ex-periments with the preparation 
ot ace tylenic acids, it was assumed tbat the most conven -
lent and di••eet method of adding a ca••boxyl group would 
be the reaecioo of nonadiynylmagnesium brom<de w~th 
carbon dioxide . 
Previous rcscarcbees had u~ed this Grigna t~d 
rea gent . S , S ,ll-Hexadocatriync h ad been prepared by the 
cuprous chloridu catalyzed coupling of ~he Grignard 
dorlvutive of 1 ,4-nooadiy!le and 1-bromo- 2 -heptyne (49) . 
CH3(Cl~)3C•CCH2C!Cl~Br + BrCHzC•C(CHz)3Ca3 ~ 
CH3 (Cilz )3CJ CCHzC; CCil2C< C(CH2 ) 3CH3 
The deuterntcd pcoduct has been prepared via t.he magnesium 
bromide dct•ivtJtive (Soc . 11 Rl ) . It ><no. ass,.med that 
appreciable isomerization of the Grigoord re..tgeut would 
not occur QS deuterat~d 1 1 4- nooadi ync was isolated in 
good yield . This wns furtlleJ' vodficd in lhc curre nt 
work by the r egeneration of 1,4-nonadJ.yne from the 
magoes.i um Uroonid(t der-.i. vut ive by react.ion with acidified , 
ordinary wuter . Unreu.rranged 1,4.- no nadiync was rcco\•f:••ed 
io 65% y ield . Al so, uftcr r emoving nonadiyne from the 
crude couplt ng product 1 1,4 , 7- dodeeot l'iync 
llC' CCII2C1 CC!I2Ct C(CH2 )3cH3 , wns obtainud ( 18) . 
In connection ,,1 tb tho further pn,ot or the 
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foraauoo o! the Grignao•d reagen~ , ''"' collection experi-
•ents were pcrror·11cd to dcner.aine th~ ru.ount o! ethane 
evolved. 
The tirtst sur:Lcs or expcriaaont.!l -.·ao dono with 
1-bexyne . 
CH3(C~)3crcu • c2u5~Br-1 CH3(CU~)3CtCMg.llr • c2u6 
Vuryi.ng ra:tt.o& ot ethy.l•a.pesiua broaitH.! t.o acetylenic 
compound ~cJ•c UJ:t~d and toe acoant of gaeeous ethz.ane 
col lee 'ted \V.t~ eorr..:lntcd wi. th tho t..i.tl{ll ~·ield of" acid . 
It was Iuund thttt increu.,ing the tu•opodion of ethyl 
Grignard reagen t lo ncotyl~•ti.e 10atodol govo u volWIIe o£ 
gn. close to tho theoretical lllllcunt. Tllv yield or acid 
corresponded roaao•Jd• ly well to t.h~ a~~ount ot sas 
collected, but. there •o~ soae lot.e.. on d1St J.ll ,,tioo . Ibe 
reasons £or tbls were obscure but presumed to be troa 
isol!lorization ODd u•cchMieal losl:i . 
The SUJIIO oxpcrir.umt.s were attOmJ>t.t•d witb 
1,4- nonadiyno . 
CH3 (CH2 ) 3C!CCH2C•CH • c2H5~Br --- , 
<;t';)(Cii:!);;C•CCI~C•CWCbr + C2H6 
~tnane •·.:16 c.olluc.t~d, lcadin; to lht.J conelusa.on t hat tho 
uri&mrd roug"nt wa• i ortJ~ed . Howcv(;'" , no purt.• product 
-.\tb ever l~olut...-d Irot.1 the reaction oJ thia r~JI.l!)Cnt 'rith 
carbon d<O><lJo . Consequently no doduction could bo mude 
U,:, Lo where t. 1\! :nat~.: •iul Wr.ttt J.o~t., c.hu·•n,.. thu curbouation 
ilnd .subsCqllCnt hyda·oly.ais, or darln d1atd.l .. H.Lon . 
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B . Nonadiynylma ',ncsium BromidU and Cdrbou llioxldc 
Various conditions J"oa· Ul\; carbon.,l.ion proces5 
1H!l"C u ~d but non" yi(:lded thu deai rcd pt•oduc1. . All 
attOIDPU to distill Lhe crude '""tcrial fu~lcd . Ihc 
eut. il'C pot chu.rgo 1 uaide £roWi I'CCOVI:.•red 11Q11U .ivnc t 
polyuori:o .. d . 
£• lntormat~on troa Infrared _\baorpt..ion 
~·,·ow tbo infrared data it seemed qu • to> probable 
th L 2,5-decadiynolc acid, CII3(CH,)-C!CCII~C<CCOOH , luld 
- .. -
boon prepared. The band at ;) .OJ. JJ , for the:. tt.: ..-aul.a.l 
aectylcnic C-H, c't'idcnt in Uu.: apectrum ot 1 ,4-noo.adi)·nc 
•llould bo absent and actuoJ.ly wns only or wunk intcns!ty 
in tho sp~ctrum of t.he erudo acidic matcriOl . 1be addic 
IIIGtcrlai that had been oeu lril.lized and r~uudified 
sho•cd the co10plotu absence oJ this b . .ad . Tho bands at 
4 . 241' and 4 . 55/" wore attribulud to tho Jnt,rnol , 
diaubstitut.od lteu tylcnic bond . Allenic •Ltt.t!t'ial was 
pr~ .~nt ""' .. hown by tltc P"ak ut 5 . 15K . Tnt b..r.d 
v""ri.ud in ~nterun. t.y Croa one prop.tral~on lO dnot-her, 
bo.L1W 01 o;reut.~•~ ird.~:osity whon 1 hu rc.:.lC\.101\bi ~er.: 
oxt.tcutod at room lcmperaturu und ot les cr interu ity when 
\.h\: c:ru·bonat.ion 1mct (:1\.:jW.Ilij. hydroJ.ysis •·o~a p&:rtor•c.-d 
beJ.ow rooa t.CIIft\:t• lure . Til~ bend at .a . ·Hi/ wa belu~''t.!d 
to ba indic.ltivo of an • (' -un•nturatcd Mid, -c•CCOOH . 
tlOWl'Vf.•r , slncc LHO "-Ork wa~ done with tuc: eJ•udc aatct~tnl 
thl !Mud ..... otun obscured . n .. , !l~al< at s . a$ ~ . 
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at tribu~cd to e«&rbony 1 absorpt1.on alwny• .t:oho•ed very 
strong intensity . 
Acids , othor t.hnn the one directly from 
1,4- nonadiync probably were formed, 8ueh ItS ·I,S- deeadieo -
2-ynoic ae~d, CH3 (CII2 )3CH=C=CHC•CCWH, or 2,~-decadiynoic 
ncid , C~!a(C~f:!)4CICCICCOOR . 
0 . B,yd.rogena tion of the Cr ude llatcrial 
Complete o<tturation of th< crude ,.,,toriul yielded 
cnprlc acid . It ""• i<lcnti.fiod by the III'Op.u-atioo of tho 
p- chlorophonacyl clcdvutlv e , ClC6u4cocn200C(CH2 ) 8cn3 . The 
lllelting point. or the derivativ e wnr:. not. uffcetcd .. b.:n 
d mixed SDClt.lno point was taken, uaun~ a derivo.at.J.\te 
prep..rcd lrOA known c.lpric acid . The acllttl!!; po1.n t of tbe 
pure product nod il aixed aeltl..D! point with known capnc 
acid indicated clearly tbo~ tbc mal~r t ul wua the 
8oturatcd ton c.u ... bon u..:id . 
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!Y· Expcri•@n~ul 
A. Purification of ~itrogcn 
Before nny acwal work wa~ portorlllcd using tlcetylcnlc 
utaterial , an uppl::u·tttus was constructed to allow a.ll 
r•eactions to tuke plnec in a nitrogen ut•osphcre . The 
nl~rogen fro• tbu tank is led through ~wo wa3b bottles, 
fir~t ODC CODlnlrU.IIf 30 S • Of pyrog •• llol in 200 11.1 . Of SOo 
sodiu. hydroxide then one contain~ng concentrated sulphuric 
acid . 1\ext tbo nitrogen flows through <1 dryln!f tower filled 
with ascnritc nt lhu botto., and colclu11 chlonde and 
calciuDI sul phate (Drierite) above tho uscw-ite . This 
ser.1.es of reuctaot.s serves t.o remove my oxygen, wat.er or 
c~bon ~oxide, rcRpcetive~y, pr~~~nt uo i~puritie5 ~n 
the nitrogen tank . sufhci<>nt o ~lets w~r<: .aue so tbat 
more than ooo , .. o.u; t.J.on could be kept u.ndor nllro.~ten . 
• , ~ =-==="I r - ~r­
.. ,. ·l ' 
....... , 
._II._. rl••-- f • <-·-===;' 
I 
rt•c• 
.. .. , 
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B. Pt•epar·otion of 1 , 4 - Nonadiyno 
A solution or hexy~laagneslu• broaido • preparud 
accord1ng to publi~ed direction& (4S) ~ follows . to ~ ~· 
• 
ot aublimed mogneeiu• (46) covur~d witn 1 L . or dry ether , 
147 ml . (1 .8 molos) of et~l bro~ide in 100 ml . of dry 
ether 1fas added dropwise . Tuc c:ansnesuw and l!thyl broaldc 
•uru nllo,.ed to react until all the illl(;DO 111• had dll>ap-
peat•cd . A 11inuro of .169 11i. (1 . 5 11oles) of 1-hcxyne and 
100 tol . of dry other was a<.ldod ut a ratu rapid onougb to 
cause slow reflux . The solut i on .. ab kept u.ndcr JUtrogcn at 
all tlaes ana st.1rrcd t.hrou~u\. uu,.. re ... ction . To insure 
th.: complete c.onv'-.lraion to thu hexynyl Ga~iJ(nurd reagent the 
I'OOCt!On mixtut~o WUS rcfluX~d £o1• twelve hoUrH . ro the 
b~xyllyl Gt·ign.&rd solution , 2 . 0 g . 01 eupruua chloride sua 
~QUad and the .~xtur~ •~ stirred tor uboJl ~tn ~inute~ . A 
pale ~rccn .!:tOlution rosultod . To t.hili tiolution 118 ml . 
(1 . 5 molos) or prop<u•gyl bromide. which llud IJucn purifiud 
by dl•~lllation (b . p . 81°-~2°), wu added over o period or 
Iuur hour.& . The •lxture wa~ bo.a.led nnd sttrrcd for Sc\ .. eDI..:t-
two hour~ . At the end o( thia tl•o tbe •:a.:-.ture Witt-. pourod 
ovv t• G00-700 g . oJ' crushed ico containing 80-90 111. o! 
coucontrated •ulphur·l.c acid . Jhu ~l.UC!r 1 .yer wo:s rc.ao,·t:d 
• 
THo r.1..1gncs.iu•11 UIS~d wat~ 6Uj)J).lied by th~ Do" Cbc•lcul 
(;oapaJ\V . It iM conlliderod to b~ tree of nll heavy 
ao~Als exccp~ lcBd . 
by tilLrd.L~on and ~.-he solvent Wd..~> rvmoved by distil~at~on 
ut thf..: rcuuced pre~;Sure suppl1.ed by Uu: • t~~.:•· etspirator . 
,\n nll gl<.:.is: still provided with a 20 c• . Vi~reu.x colum 
and o cow tor cuttin;; .fr.o.ction.s w s used . . \t a pre~~ure 
oi ~5 mm . and a tegpcraturo or 75°-77°, ~8 g. (54 . 4~) o£ 
nonudiync was collected . 'fJ• c refrnct~vo tndex at 25° was 
1 . 4500 . 1110 previously 
1,4-nonadiyne. are b. p . 
and b . p . 77°-77 . 5° (32 
apprccloble polymeric res.uluo rcmtu.n'"'d 1n Lhc distilla-
lion r><>t . 
c. Purif~cntion of 1.4-~ona iync 
illc follo,.ing SCh<>Loe Of puril'icalion (!58) W"S 
Udt!d before c \•cry rcaet.ion nnd Uu.: aattrinl ut1lizcd 
illllllcdintoly . lhis w.a done to a ini11hc the effect of 
aJ.lcnie impurities and to i nsuru o ho10ogonoous reagent . 
Nonadiyue was kept 1wdor o•<>f Lux in an oil batb at 
lt!0°-l90° for n period of J'lvu tO aix hours . :'<itrogen wt<S 
used to keep nir away fro~:~ Lllc boil J.ng llquid . lhc aate-
r·L"l .. n. d~sUlled tbroud• u Claucn s t ill-bead equipped 
wuh ll cnptllilry tube blcccl~n,; nilro,~u . liuter lute 
1,4-nundtllyne dist.&.lled .u o~.0°-82 . .S0 (4.! a. . ). The 
rorructl\'~ 1.oaex at 2s0 •ah' 1 . ·14o~ . n~ intrurt:d .,.pt.:ctro• 
liUow~d the nb~c.ncc of th~ puttk at. S .l .,)" tndtc.:t.14g that 
~h~ llllcnic iorpur~~y had be-en do~croyuc!. 
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Q. Heaction of 1- Hexyue and of 1 ,1 i"Jonaciiyne with 
Ethylmagnesium Bromide 
Gas collection experiments were performed having 
three purposes: to determine the optiaum ratio of Grignard 
reagent to acetylenic co.:~r>ound to use in the preparation 
o f' nonadiynylmagnesiwn bromide, to correlate the aDM)unt 
of ethane evolved with the yield of acctylenic acid, and 
l a ter with 1 , 4-nonadiync, to determine whether or not the 
Grignurd rea gent could be formed . 
1'he reaction of tt terminal acetylene with ethyl -
magnesiac bromide is as follows: 
A throe-necked, round-bottomed f l ask was fitte d 
with a dropl>ing !uanel and a water cooled condenser was 
used . The top of tbe condenser was equipped with an outlet 
le;;~.cting to an inverted 1 L. graduated cylinder, containing 
water, in which the gas wa:.s collected . 
~ 
I \1 . l 
Tho amounto o£ mate-rial were calculated to gi\rc 
0 . 025 ••ole of acetylcn•c Lc.ld , •'-•"'"'"S 1000. y1cld . The 
corresponding volume o£ gas to be collect ed at 25° and 
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760 - . , less 23 . 76 - · for the (Mrt ial pres .sure of W4!ter 
vapor, 1s 0~0 al . 
(0.025){760)(22 .4 x 1000){2U8°) 
(273°)(760-23 . 76) 
• volu•e, 640 al . 
Jll) 1:1, Grigoard ~eagent .: Acoty.leruc Co11pound 
The Grignard reag•n t was peoporcd by adding 1 . 9 ml . 
(2 .!! g . , 0 .025 mole) of etbyl bro.>ido in 3 ml . oi' dry 
cthor dr•opwise and with stirring to 0 . 6 S • l0 .025 •ole) 
ot mu~ncsium in 30 Ill . of sodiu~ dr<ed ethe r . After 
cotaplct.i.on of the r~ca.etion., which w-u .. deter.ained by the 
disoppea.·aoce or the .. a;;nesiwo, 2 .e1 a1 . (0 .02$ .ole) of 
1-hexyne ~n 3 al . ot ether was oddod dropwi&e at rooa 
toape.rut.ure . The ps .,..._ ... collcetocJ tro,. tbe ti•e of ~he 
11..1rt 01 the addit.ion . Eihano cvolv~d tor one hour at. 
which s>o.Cnt 400 aol. bad coUoct•d . l xteoding the rcact.oo 
tiloc boyund one hour did not l oud ~o thu ovo .lution ot 
oddH l onal ethane . Tit" meuaurcmcnt or tho finol volume 
wus t .tl,oo by lowering the colloctlon cylinder into a 
t1nk ot water un t il the liquid lovvJ. in,;1dc the cylinder 
WUIII' the same as tllc lovcJ in lhu re oJervoJ.r, thus equal-
lz.u" lh~ preooure .ln~ldc l..h~ cylinder Wi til tl\u t Of the 
rue bexyny 1 Gr ignnrd rca.gfolnt Wl\ & carbOnn ted 
uccorllin,. to the folJ.o~~.n, o~uatlon : 
CII3 (CI':!)~Ct Cl~Br '"' 'CH3 (CII:!):SC•CCOO>tgBr 
l 
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A ~a~uratcci bOlu t.Lon ot ccU'"'oon dioxa.do .1n c t tlc ,. was 
prcpar•c;.t J.n au Lrlerueyer J:'lask . A flob~t coratu.J..n.l_n,g: 30 al . 
ol ury ether \f.JS plucod in a batb uf doUd c..rbon dioxide 
o.nd acetone . A lu,·go excess of solid cow bun diux.Lue was 
lntrooucec.I, .ln swu11 pieces, into tllu Clawk . When the 
a;olutlon appeo.Ired cluudy an.d tncr(: \\l.r"t: •t ill sorl! pieees 
ot undi&solvctl CAJ"b()u cu. oxide, tbe.; solut &on •·•4 preswaed 
to oe sa.tll.r.u.od . Approxi~~at.ely 2.--4 g . aorti 1olid carbon 
dioxide was added lo the .,olu~ion . li1U bexynylma;,nesi ... 
Llro~~Jide was pourud .luto the satura.l.~.:cl o<Jlut.lon under· a 
blanket oJ: nitrogen to keep contact wHh \he uir "t a 
~~iniuau• . The- tlosk •-.•• l~..:£t unu~· a· ••ll•'O .. '-'u until the 
cnLire !:Jy.st..._. ea..: to roum Lc•p(;,•.,tur~ . 
The IIU.i''"' .tu~ cOIIJll~x was brokun up •1.lb Q .oti.t'Tif'\& 
rod and lhe 1id of nn additional S a1. ot ether . The 
comvl•x \VQd hydrolyzed Dy pOW'"Lng H ov~·· so- 60 g . of 
crushed ico «cidU iod with 2-3 ml . or concontrated sulphuric 
a.cid . rue h,·o luyured solution Wab t..runtlfoa~rod to a 
scpa.ratory t·unne l . lue uqucous lLiyer ~tt rcuaovod and 
ux.tracted W'l.th eLher. ihl& etbere.U lnyur .. 4... added t.o 
tbe original othor titOlution and the coDbJ.nl.lcJ :.dxturt!' 1fh.a. 
wa.abod exhaustively "'llb wat.-..:r . fhc or~anie portion •·as 
dried over .,M ~.,nu Jiu~ aulphu to . 
In prcpu••o\lon for di<!\illin.; tnc I>nnl pt·oduct , 
Uu.: Holut.lon 'ol!t•'• f1llorud to re11ovc tlu: ru ;aac:,iuat l>Ulph.:.•ts. 
luo ether aolv"nt WH.ij reJUovud by dittti.llut.Ion unaer tbe 
r educed pressure supplied by the water aspirator . 
'111e crude material was distilled at a pressure o£: 
12 "'"' . A Claisen head fitted wi til a capillary tube 
bleeding nitrogen was used . A wateJ' white liqU1d distilled 
at 126°- 128° leaving a polymeric residue in the distilla -
tion pot . The refractive i111dex of the distillate at 25° 
was 1 . 4629 . The boiling point and index of refraction 
compared well with Lh<> va lues of b . p . 126° (12 .... . ) and 
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0 
"v 25 1 . 4633 reported by L. J . Haynes et a l. for 2- heptynoic 
acid (3) . Tile yield was 1 .~ g . This corresponded to 4~ 
based on 10011 yield or 79% based on 400 Jal . of g"s 
col lected . 
ll2) 2 : 1 1 Grignard lteagcnt : Acetylenic Compound 
All the experimental details were the same as in 
Soc . 11' 01 . 
Five and one half grums (3 . 9 ~1 . , o.os ~ole) of 
etll~·l bromide in 3 ml. of -ether and 1.2 g . (0 . 05 111ole) of 
mag nesiwu iu 30 ual . of ether were u sed to prepare tbe 
ethylmagnesiuJD brom~de . Two dnd eight tenths milliliteJ·s 
(2 . 05 g . , 0 . 025 lllOlo) of 1-hexyne in 3 ml. of ether ··oe 
added to forlil the bexyny 1 v rignaa'd derivative . 
'!'he total amount. of gas co l lected wo::! 640 ml . , 
corresponding to complete convcr;;;ion to tho hcx.ynyl 
l.rignard . 
l"ho £iuaJ. product, 2-hept.ynoic acid, dis tillod at 
126 . 5°- 127° (12 ru01 . ) and tile index ot roft•uction ut 25° 
~ari 1. 4630. Tbo y1~1d •~ 2 .0 g . n••s corresponded ~o 61~ 
based either ou tho t.heor·etieal o~ t.bc exporJ-eeotal \~alue . 
03) 1:1.5 1 Grisno•·d llea~cn~ : Acetyhnic Co10po•md 
All th" experimental detail6 were t.lu.~ sruae a:; in 
!>ec . lV Dl. 
The ethyl•~&,nu•iWI broaide .-a" prop..ared troa 1 . 9 •1 . 
(2 . 75 g . , 0 .025 ao!e) ot ethyl bro~tdc 1n 3 al . of etbcr 
nnd 0 .6 g . (0 .02~ aole) ot aagnodiu. in 30 al . of ether . 
ro ttus solution 4 .2 111. (3 .08 s; . , 0.03!1 aolo) of 
1- bexyne in 3 ml . ot other ~~s added . 
'fhc lolul a .. vun~ ot etbiiDC collcctod '""" 520 al . , 
correspondiwt to IH.._ conversion to ~hl' hcqnyl Grignard 
derivu.tive . 
Hept}~oic acid d1~t111ed a~ 126°-12~0 (12 ••·> and 
the refractive 1nde~ wd& 1 .4630 at 2~0 • rho y1eld was 
only o .ss g . , a sizable residue rollluininq; in the distilla-
tion pot . l'hh yield corr esponded to 18" bused oo tha 
theoretical or 22'1o baaed on the oxporiaontul QJIIouot of 
ethane collected. 
Fro• the reau1ts o! the~c exp~riaont~ it was 
uec~ded t.o ua;e tt 100 ..~ t:X<:css or the Gripl'lrd rea ent. 
in tbe prcpur41\.ion of nonadiyny!,.dg:nt-•1u• bru.alde . 
Qi) Gu~ Collection t:;xruri .. ent with 1 14-N!!nudivn<> 
l'bc cxp~r(mcnLul detail~ \\Vr~ t.hc IUlJIC' ut:. tbogo 
tor tile prop,tr,ttion ot hop'tynoJ.c: .~oacid . 
_,,_ 
Dle etbyl•a;nostu• bromide w11a yu~~p.Qr..-d froa 3 . 9 •1 . 
(0 . 05 mole) o! ctl~l bromide in 3 al . of uther and 1 .2 g . 
(0 .05 mo l e) ot augnodum covered with 30 al. of ether . 
Tbe nona<liync wuo pud£ied and di l>ltllcd before use . To 
<he eteyi ungnar·d •OlUtlOD, 3 . <1 011. (0 .0:!5 •ole) of 
1 , 4-nonadiync •~o nd~ed dropsise and w&th til~rrin& . At the 
&tar·t o.f the rv Cl.lon tbe solut.ion wa pale yello•. but a& 
tbe react ion twoc:eeded, the color darkened . 
The totnl \'OJ lHae or g.c.tb collcct. ... •d wds 520 al . , or 
7 1~ of t.be tbeo•·ot..lcul amount. . It. waM t.hon Ub,wn.cd t.httt 
1 , 1•- uonadiync rcuc ts Wl tb ethylma.;nc¥ LUIII bro11idc to §i ve 
non. .. uliyny l..a.J~tlU.tJ 11.LQ bro . tde . 
Cil;; (CH2 ) 3C: CC11zC1 CH • c 2H5WgBr 
CH3 (ch2 ) 3o CC~Ci CWf>llr 
lbe Grign..~rd derivat.tve or nonadiyne ""u• c-at•bondted 1 
l~drolyzed and dia<~!lod through u Cl~ihOD 5lill- bead In 
tho prescribed mtli\Jlcr· . 
Ditiiillu~ion waa tried at 12 •m. , l ••· and 0 .02 m• . 
No mu~~rin! w~$ co!leeted ~d the ruai~ue tn tne distillu-
!f. . RezencratJ.on of 1 ,4 -~onadiyne 1ro11 ll~<~ .i•·ign.:u·d Coaplex 
Tile G_,.ignurd dcr1.v.:st.lve of non uaiync w.u:i preparl."CC 
as J.n sec . lV D•l . 
The Ga· i!t'"' rd co,. fll o:< W<ts hyd rolyz ud by J>Our lng tho 
lllognesiwa bronidG ctorivntive: anu ether 1ixlu1·c OV\:r S0- 60 !( . 
ot crushed ice ucld>sled w1~h 2- 3 al . o! concentrated 
sulphur~c acid . the t•o-pb~cd oolutian was transferred to 
a s~parat.ol~y !uMol anct tne ethe•· lu)'u•• ·Hl;:o , .. ~Ru.wed . The 
aqueous laye1· WU » WdtU&Ud .several t.iLleo. ~l th a al . port.iOilti 
of etber . lito ouutr wadlungs and the c•·l~i.ndl ethc•" lay\:r 
.vcre combinud t.tHd Wd ,bed with wa:tct~ .JU\.11 the washings 
;~~·ere neutrnl to 1..1tiiU3 . The ethereal layer ••ns dried over 
magnc.slua ~ulpb_, t..e. fhe dryin=" o.~;\.:n l. \\ ;.u r~ ... o,·cd by !iltra-
t&.on. rae f~ltr"~l~ lHt!'<t dl::,.l1l1ed at thl: 11rc. eure supplleci 
b~ c.ntt watt.: I" ..a.epirut.ur t.o relitOve tbu IUJh•unt . 1he rct;idue 
"'"" placed l n 11 s.ol.l.ll fladl< fitt•rl wllh " Cla•~en ho"d and 
a capillui'Y lub" ~lecdlng nitrogen . Jwo ,ru•b (6Slo) of 
W<l~cr white liquid dlatdl~d at 75°-75 . 5° (25 - . ), the 
bulanee o.r the a,;t.tcr.i..t~l reii8.LO~ in th._. d1stillatioo pot 
tt., polyacr. 'Jhe di tillate bad a retr11ct1ve index at zs0 
of 1 . 1499 Wid H• infrared spectM.UI ello .. ~d Lhe dls<lp;>~.t.r­
.wee of thu uU~nie bnnd, 5 . 1~ . 
!:: • Carbonation or tho ur .ignard Oea·ivu.L. ive of 1 , 4- Norladi,yno 
El) Use oi Lh~ AuLoelnve 
. .\ eatur h:d ~olot1on of c.n.hcr ond curbon dioxide 
•d~ prcp~rcd ~n J &tttinlc~s ~tc~l outoel•v•, capacity 3SO al . 
'foe -.u.U.OClttve, COOl~inJ.ng ..30 ioiJ. . of &:thOr t'M'.Ui cooled 10 
a bath o! solid C'l·~"UOn d.a.o:x~dc and ucotoue . A 1~••"64.! excc6$ 
o.f solid C'\rbon d lOX.i.do wut~ atldctl to uw cthur . . ,hon tho 
solu t. LOti UP!HJur·od cloudy and thore wor•o !\ t i 11 pieces or 
und.un;olvcd. c~ rbor ell ox ide, th~ .olu s. ton "'-.1& iH"e:o~u•cd to 
be ~t;ttur ... tt.:ci . 
The nonadiynyl•agnesiua bruaida ( ce. lV ~) ?aS 
poured into the au~oclavc which waa ia.ediu~oly sealed . 
t'hc whole system '""' left overn~ght (1;! lws . ) to attain 
room t€:mpe r a.ture . Afte r releasing tho excet:~s pres...,ure 1 the 
autoclave wua op\tnod to reveal a d.1r~ bro•--n Dil$S .. Ibis 
was broken UJI W1 th u •patula and llixed ri th :!0 al . of 
ether. The •ixlur• was poured over ~Q-60 ! · ot erusbcd 
ice containin~ 2-3 •1 . or concentrated fiUlflhUric acid . 
Tho ether luyer wa• ru110ved and washed whh water unhl 
the IVlt~hings woro uuutral to litmus. J'loe ethereal. layer 
wus: dr.Led over muKnusium sulpbutc . ;\1·t.ur re;~ov.ll of the 
drying agent and the solvent, di~tillnllon W't~:i> uttempted . 
A s•aJ.l di&tillutton pot wa• !ittod wtth a Claisen 
still-bead and 11 thin capillary tube. bludtns nitrogen . 
At. 0 . 05 - · , /irwt ul roo• teapcrat.ure and then gr adually 
lucre;.~sing tho tumpen>ture- ot the oil ~,oth to 150°, thoro 
W6S no sign of dlstl.Uution . Polymur "'"' rormod tn the 
dist1Hation 110L 
~nothcr attempt involvin( the u c or lbc autoclave 
was •~do oaployin dift,rcnt carbonation eondit.&.Onb . 
Tho nuo;tdlynylsaa;oftttl. i.l-'1 bro•.itfv wtt-J t~laccd .1n a 
atalnloss steel ltUtoeluve . G!U;.eou~ curbon dioxide, fro• 
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a tank cquJ.ppod w.- t.h a reduein& vulvc, •·u lc~ in ut a 
pre~buru o.t' !50 llJ;,: . lhc uu toe l a ve wn~t kopt. ll\.- t.his pr~u~suro 
ror twelvu huurN . A t. the end 01 t.h.&.• t.l.. uo t.hc pressure was 
relott~ed and the a\ltocl.avc opcu~Cl . Tho ::u\~nc l.t.l...;l co11plcx 
U"US dgnln a d.arJr. brown -..t&s . Tno g,at"•·1tll \od ~~~clrolyzcd 
witb so-60 g . of ct•usbod ice contaiJun& 2-a al . ot cooceo-
trntcd sulp"U<'>c <1cld (p . 4 5) . 
Oi stillntion ut o.os ma . , rir~t at roow temperature 
and tllen $1'ttdually inct"casing the t.uwpurutuJ"C of tht: oil 
bath to 150° aUorded only poly•u•riu.tion or the ooaleriol. 
F2) Uae of Gu~eou!t Carbon t'ioxide nt. uoo~t a eaperature and 
At•osphe•·ic Pro~.:tur-e 
Nonadiynyllli'dll~B.lWI br·o•~de ~n.a prup.~red as in 
b OC. lV 04 . 
Gas"ou~:~ cua"bon dioxide at J"OON tu1:.1peraturo was 
bubbled uudor th• •ud'aco ot tbe ethorud Gl'ignurd solution 
in toe odgioal re.>ction flask for one bolt bour . '!be 
curboo dioxide waa supplied by t ho evaporation or solid 
cnrbon dioxiuw tn " .. ucUon flaol< f1tud .. un sur.sical 
t.ub..i.ng on tlu.: ,.idu t H"Iil u.nd a rubber ~\.Opper dt til~ o:routh . 
'J'hls appa.rut.utt JMtl to lle c urc.fully wut.Cil\!d t.o JWOVt,mt the 
bu•l<l up o! too o1ucn p1•ua•ure in tho sue UQn !lu~k . The 
sya~e111 was kopt uudu1• n.i"'ti~ogen and, if ncceiisury, other 
Wtlb uc.lded to brin~ the volume buck lu lhto ori~inal level . 
Du_riug lut: CO;JI'.IiC or tl&e l"(.o tCtH•n t.lt ~O}Ull.OQ 
d.uJ'a.cnoo. cona.a.durnbly . !he wagne::;1.u• bro .. tc.h.: compl":< \'Ul$ 
hydrolyzed by I)OUJ•t,.aur, t.ho c urbonatcd, OliHWOu.l aolut.ion 
lnto 2V lDl . or cold W4H.u r coutuLu1ng 1~ g . ot CJ.tl' J.C acid. 
l'hc ctb~roltl lt.yc•· wa» scpur.n~d uml OrlQd nccord>ng to 
ittu prcscrib\Jd mothofJ» . Dit.tt.lllation OJ ~..nu t''-l'·J..du~ 
1.tl.tord.od nu volol•le •·.t.tvr·iol . Polymer" "' 10t'•'-'d • 
~) Use of 5olid Carbon Dioxide a~ lloo• Te•soerature and 
Atmosphoric Proslfuro 
Nona.diyny lllttgnoDi\1111 brooJ.dc ''u¥ propurcd a~ in 
.,ec . lV 0<1 . 
The non.~(llynyl Grignard derivdtive was carbonated 
by pouring it into a saturated solution ot ether and 
cnrbon dioxide (l>ec . lV 01) . T.te tlaak wa. lett under 
ni trogeo until \.lu.• ~y~t ea reached ruu• te•perature . Tbe 
resulting aagnu11uw CO&Ilplex and t.hi' ttOl\rent other were 
poured into 20 not . or cold water contaJ.oung 12 g . of 
citric acid . 
lbe r·esidue fro~ tbc c-thcro.sJ l•yor W£h sepa.r;J.ted 
in the uttual •mnner . Dutt.illation ol the rc idue ut 
\1 . 05 - · with the oil bath uap•raturo ran tn~ froa 25° to 
150° afforded only pol~erkzation of tho pot charge . 
!:4) Use o! ::.olid Carbon Dioxide below Room Temperature 
and at Atmol!fphcric Pr essure 
NonodiynylllognedUJO bromide wu1 propartd ln the 
usual aanner from u . 7 g . (0 . 03 •ole) of -~ncsiu• co••ered 
with 30 ml. o! dry ether and 2 . 1 .t. (0 , 031 •ole) of 
otbyi bro•<dO in 3 •l . ot ether to -h•eh wa& nddcd 3 .~ •1 · 
(1) . 025 mole) o! uouatbync io 3 wl . 01 trt.hur . rhe rcsult.lnJS 
uonl.ldiYI\Yl Udg1111rt1 dcriva'"i vo wnOJ cooled to 5° . H was 
then pour~d into 30 mi. or ethur soturatud with carbon 
dloxldc . At~ tht: c:urb<Hl<tt.t.on ..Jixturc "'•' ,,llowcd lo w-o.r~ 
up to onJ.y- 0°, JC .. \.uous carbon dioxide WdB b11bblcd throu.;h 
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the solution . The curbon dioxJ.dC was suppllud by the cvop-
orallon of solid curbon diox.idu os in .:-ec • .1\' r2 . lhrou~b­
out t.lae carbonatJ.on the reacliun was u.nttcr e~ n1 trogen .. hood" 
i. o . a vt:ry lcu·g:c tunnel to••ou.,u which nu.rogcn .flo\rcd, 
for·mlng a blo.ultct. of nitr ogen OVOI" tht: onti1·u !>~YS\.em . 
When tbe tti.x:t.urc reached 0° J. t was )QlH'ed into 
lO •1· ut water wtd tee coftt~n~n~ 14 S · ot c1tric acid . 
J.Uc olut.ioo waa u durn. yello• · l'hc ~."tber~:ol lay4:r 11'8t:. 
re'"ovou and w-u.:.hud witn w .. ~t .. eJ· unt..Ll the "a~uJnf(s we•·c 
n\.:u.tr-.d. t.o lit11us . l'hi~ lo.yoa ~u lil'ieU ovttr .ad neslua 
tiu.l-hou: . AI'tcr t.n" uryiD.$ o..,cnt tra~.., rto"~~ov,d liY Ciltro.t.ion , 
th'"- uthur W<llb r~wvvcu by di&t.lllat.ion at the t•oduced 
pru8ut•c supp.l.i~d by th~ wat~r aapirutor . Tltu dlbtillulion 
b"nd wo,; equipped wHh a nitro .. en bubb.l.er . No boat wns 
ap~liod . Jo r~lotJac the v acuua, n.1.tro~en we- lud 1-nto the 
~yatc:a . At. th.1a t)Oint tbo ree..iduo \\·as dark bro'm but not 
u.a viscoub as ..Li h~d beto"o in ua••llor txp0J'"1mcuta . The 
ru•iduo wuis;hod •1. ~ 11: . 
"lui& cu"udt.! •ntcrial WdS diatillcd vio the shorteat 
po&•it»lc path, thu di::..t.illtttion opparatuo boin subaer .. ed 
1U t.hu oil bath up \.o the 1 ev vJ or the shu•"t., wuto1• cooled 
cundooaor. 'l'hita ul)pnrut.us ~•u• pul on \.ht llt!rcu•~y-cbf tub iOn 
pwop Ill 10-411&111. 11\0 tc•por .. tu•·• of Lllc oH b<llh was 
graaually iocr.,ao.cd C I'Olll 25° LO l5V0 • !\0 pro due t ""S 
obtuinud . 'fh~ •·odduol r>ot chou·,~ woighod ., · '> ~ . 
oue t.o ~ho l es& inten1e colo ... dw·u~ thu c •·bonat lou, 
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it ~as decided to use thJ.s .:1ethod of preparation and 
worl< -.hb the crudu Ollliet•ial . The J.dca of dbtillation 
was abandoned . 
Q. The t.:at'bonn t- ll"ul Product 
-so-
The carbonation product was prop<U"cd us in :.ec . lV F4 . 
The inCr,u·ud ~~opectrum was ta.Ae!n of o fi~a of the 
crude ma~er~al ~¥l•c~n t~o ~~ pldtus . The absorption 
)l(~nks o! i11portanco •c,.e S . dSU assigned to the carbonyl 
group, 4 . 24 )< on~ •1 .5~ assigned to thu di,.ubstituted 
acetylene gt'OUJI, •1. ·16 ,k u~signcd t<> o<,JI·ocotylcnl c acid 
group ( this peW.. ~ns ~o,.etilles obscw·cll ) nn<l S . l S 1-( 
llbdgnt!d to all<UU . r111: peal< lit 3 ,o:Jl( , due to olCetylunic 
C- H. was weak or ai»•ino. 
Gl) t;ffect of odj,uoa BicRrbooatc on lh< !,;nt•bonot1on Pro<luct 
To 0 . 2 g . of crude 11otcrial, dJ.nol\'cd in 5 ml. 
Of dry ether, :l . O ool. uf l(m. aqueOUI> dod1um bicarbonato •ns 
Qd<led drop who with slit•t•ing . 1'nc tiOlu Uon wud left "tandJ.n<~; 
unacr nitrogen lor Jif'l>eon 111.1nut.c~ . lhc color eoved to tl\e 
aqueou,. !ayor. Acidtlyt.n; toe aqueoue Jnyo•· nth 5 4! . of 
cold Z~ citric ac.l.d tr.:1nstcrrect tb"' colo•·· lluc.c to th~ 
organic ~olyor . fhc .aqueous l ayer WU-4 waa~hod "U.h t'~'·c 
1 1111. portions o.l othur . These WD8hi n~" • togcthOJ' with 
t.hu originaJ. ot•gfinic luycr , w~;;trt' drit:d U\'(,H' wugno:.iiu.., 
•u l plwte . AJ.'lur c.hv Ury-""'1 n~eot \H.UI r~.·-.1ovud by J.i.ltra-
L.um tbc dolv4.mt w . ., blo.m olf by tt .... -..·c~ u£ rutroc;cn, 
Tho in!rared sp~ctrua snob~d a »tron~ absorp-
tion peak at :; . !l!i,... . l1tc band at 5 .15/" ~howe<l a sli~t 
increase in lntonHHy and the band at 3 . 03 r.<. was lllissing . 
I 
gg) C.£fect ot SorHu11 Hydre>xidc on lhc Ca.rbunat.ion Product 
To 0 . 2 g . oC the crude •ater>a! d1I&Olv~d io 5 al . 
of dry ether, - •1· of ~ aqueous sodtu4 hyUrox~de was 
ttdded dro pwil)o and wit.h stirring. •he. ftOJut1on was left 
standing for 1 itt.een ainu tes . The atluuou~ ldycr was 
removed aud acidiUcd with 5 1111. of cold .!Si> citric ucid . 
l'llc aqueous loycr wuo scpurJted "nd wuohcd dth five 1 •1 . 
port~ons ot otlu.t• und t.h~~c wash~n,(a were coubuted with 
the acidified orguntc. layer . The ethcre<d luyer was f'lrl~d 
(il\.rd.t..l.OD O.Ou t.hc solvent 1:""..1~ blown Of! by .J ::otl•f.:'.-ilU of 
nitrogen . lho roa,_iduu was a ddra brown, \.. ibCOus oil . 
An u1frurod a pcct.rugt of a tll.t.n fihl of the li(IUld 
lnc.licatcd nu iucr~:tul .i.n lhU 1nt~a.siLY O( t.hv ull~nic 
nb~orpt.ion puuk lt ~ . 1"fl . lne bamJ l\ sUll 
l.i:S) Addition oJ t..·ollinc to th~ ~- rbon 1t1on Vro• uct 
Broa1nl W11 d.tic.tet.l clropwi&"-' to 0 . ·1 ~ . (0 . 003 aolll 1 11 
pun~ acid) 01 tht.:c c•·ude lll«.'tcrial d .•e .. olvcd 1n 2 ail . oi 
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curbon tct a~uchlorl.tlU . ,\ftcJ~ ...tdditi.on of uucu tlrop tbc aix-
turc was coolud unu ~»W.1rled . Since thl.! Ul'iK!n...tl •atcriul was 
hL;Jll.y co1or~d l t was t•po,;S:ib!c Lo ~ell by rcsidud bro•in .. 
color if th~ renct.a.on ere cu•plct~ . io ctoteraine 
thu COmfJletion t.ho only guidu WLH. the. t.~apct•,,turo inere.uao 
•. d l~r the adcht.tun o1' eacb drop .. . \lU~r a11din~ ~LO al . 
(0.00~ mole) of broai.ne "tne te.ap-.:a· 1ture nu tonc:cr ro.se 
anu lhc· rc..tction w .. b presumed compl~t.e . t.vapu,•.ttion of Un.: 
~:~olvont gd.ve :! . 0 ~ · of the bl~o~.~~inutcd product. . It. wa.- a 
d~r~, '"l.&cous OJ.l "lut could no\. De crv .j.\. .&lll.t.t.H:I . 
!!,i) Pr~pttrcttion of the ....lCth.Yl .,R\ ._.r 01 thO C,ir~nation 
f r·oduct 
l>la:tiomethon~.: wus prepur"d trom l . S ~ . of nitroso-
mothyl urea and 7 . 0 al . ot 40:. pollt5Siua hydroxide 
uccording to th~: mctltod de.&cribed in Or;:;unie ~ynt.tJcsi.!'­
P · 1G5 (60) . 
The ore~nyl Obtcr was pr•cp.<red fro.r l.O g . of tho 
corl.lorwted •at.ert41.1 . 'fh.J.S crude •ntcr1.al •a• di.o.,;iol .. ·ed 1n 
lO al. ot anhydr·ou• ether and pi need ul un ice-,ttlt bullh. 
Tho ot11~real solu Lion or dio"ai>Othane was oddcd in emoU 
port..ions until :&«.\~ evolution c.eu ed . Since the color or 
tho ucid.ic •ttt~ru.l •~ked thl' yello• color of the d.iai.O -
aoth...lnc, the reaction aix.t.uro wuj[o tcot.ed by r<: .. ovim: a 
fuw dr•op" to " tu .. t tube and tnt roduein!': o -;luu rod 
aro!otuncd with c~cutie acid . latmudJ.Hte evohH ion or ~"" 
lnd1c t\.!d tha't. Ute ro .. ct100 ·~ c:unplete .. IUt ~thc-r w-a• 
re•ovud by a sLroan ot ~tro~vn . 
Tho ro~~>ult.11l~ ootor wua etwo11ato~rophf:d on a 
colu1J10 , 1 ea . in diameter , puckod with t:dJ.lcu ~el (Du\'lAOn 
i.hollted.l C.:oapany) .,,. •de 12 Gnd •o>h 21!- :!00. The colurm 
was prepared (25) by aaking a suspcn~ion or s1l1ca gel 
in petroleum ether tb . p . 39°-43°) and ~our1ng 1t into the 
column which is topped unHl tbe geJ. sc~tl es . The hei,;ht 
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of t.be coluum WUJ 11 Cll . The ester wo.s di~UJolved in 5 . 0 11.1 . 
of petroleum e\.hcr and introduced onto the ubhorbant . lbo 
coJ.uan wa~ eluted ""L th SO • 1. ot <>->ch or lhv foUowin!: 
aoJ.v~ots: 100. petroleua ~tber (b . p . 39°-~3°) , ~ benzene : 
10Jo petrolcua othor , SO.. benzene : SO:. potroleua ether, 
90,.0 benzene 1~ petroleum etbcr t l()O)v benzene . !Juring 
tho elution the system ~rus l<ept under " di~ht p1•essure 
or ni trogcn . Ten CllllJ.ilitcr portions wore col! cctod. 
t.V<1porut.10n oi the •o!Yent yielded no residue . :.1nce 
\.here wa& durA bro"n IAh:rial at U10 lOP of lite coluan 
it is belieVt!cl tn.ul Ute e.b-ter deco~o~~l'ld or pol)'llcrlzed. 
!i · H.ydrogenation ot 1..ho Carbonation r'roduct 
The acicllc um t.u1·ial was IH'Up,.wcd .1 in Sec 1 V 1-'4 
fro .. 1.5 g . (1.1 . 065 .. ule) o£ W"l;OO~iWII COV<"red with SO ai . 
o1 nnhydro"~ uth<r ond s .o ~1 . (V . Ob6 mole) of ethyl 
bromide 1.0 '. (,) mJ • Of Cth~r tO WhJ.Ch Wft., IUided J . 0 al . 
(0 . 06 mol e) or .l,-1-non.•uyn~ 111 1.0 •l. of "lhcr. 
To dotcr .. 1m.; no" tUcb o.eJ.ciJ..e •· t.\:ri.tl .Ub .3Ctuitlly 
pr~scnt * one qu rtcr or the d1~icod ethcronl layer was 
•·e•aovod . 'J'his rrae~Jon w ,,. wQ.hcd wHh :!C) ., I. of 10,. 
uqueous sodiu•• biturbon.,.tu . Che U<JU~Oolll layor w<U< uciditlod 
•hh 20 ml. ot cole ~?'> ci t ric oeid """ uxl•·oc~cd wHh 
.five 2 al . porti.onw ot· ether . 1h.1.w eth•re.al layer r.u;. dried 
-:u-
over magoesiuoo au!pha~e . rhe dryin~ agen~ wna reQo\•ed by 
!tltrut.ion and Lht.: ~:~olveot waa reaoved by diStillation 
undur reduced pr~$~ure . 1be rc adue weighed 0 . ~4 g . , 
coo·rcsponding ~<> " toL«l of 1.36 g . of ncld>c ~~aterial 
or a 13 .~ Y.teld . 
lh~ total ~uunt of Cbrbonnted product wa, dissolved 
in 50 ml . of 9~ ctl~ool and o.s ~ · o! plntinua oxide 
(Amurican Platinwa and Silver D1visioo) ,...,. "'<led . Tho 
hydr•ogenati on waa performed on u microbydrogona toc at 
roo• teaperaturc Md atiiiOspher ie pressure . Uydrogeootioo 
ccuoed after twenty-six boura at wnicb li~• 20?9 al . ol 
hydrogen bad been absorbed . fho theoretical n•ount was 
5833 ml. a t 24 ° a nd 762 aom . 
(760 mm . )(0.06 mole x 22 . 4 L . x 1000 a1 . )(297°)(4) 
(273° )( 762 - . ) 
• volume, 5833 •1 . 
'fho Ulttount of uiJaort>tion w<t& 0 . 085 mole or 35 . ~!0 ba$ed 
on O. OG mole oJ. nonatHyue . 
When hydrogenation •u• co•ple~c , tb~ platinu , 
Irow tbo reduction oJ the cotnlyat, ..as rcaov~d by Hltrn-
t"on tii i'OUij:h a nu ... d fil~~r pupor . Uaviug cv,tporatcd tho 
iJOlvuut. by bollii&J.;, u dark brown li.q>Jid t•o•uincd . Thl& 
litt~td "'"" duulleCI thrOugh " Cll>i:>en still-h~"d equipped 
w1U1 a nit.rogon bubbler and u vury short cot d~J\.et:r . 
At l aua . und rooan t.ompurnturc a fo•·4wun of colorla•• 
Uquld w1" colloctud . It" roirucl.lve indvx w 1.1055 ut 
;!$0 • lh.lii W~~ a ... u~~d tO be non .. ne Wbicfl bOll at 1~0° 
2~ 0 0 at 760 lniil . tUid hu• Uou vQlu., n0 l . -1034 (·Hs). At 110 -
112° (l w• . ) tho doaired product, capric acid, d1s•i11ed . 
The boilt~ point u~rced £avorubiy ~ith the v iu& of 
110. 3° (1 = ·> roportod by t • • C. Pool and A. lltlkste (2) . 
1'ho yield was 0 . 7 g . (li.SJ' bull•ll on O. OG oooh or 
DOUUdiyne) • 
A neutrull~ation equ.A.vo1on\. ""~ t.:...;u:ll with 0 .0033 g . 
of aoturuud oouturi.u.J. . The procedure follo.,~d w11s tna"t 
dcscl'ibud by!> . 0 . Choronis und J . 8 . tntrikin (59) . 
Titration with 1 . 45 ul . of 0 . 1349 s sodiu~ hydroxide to 
a phono1pbthalien endpoint g .. ve 171 •• s tbc ruaul t 
(tboorotical value for capric acid; 172) . 
N. 1:.. • (0 . 033::1)(1000} 
(1 . 45)(0 . 1349) 
Adaixturo of the acid <• · P · 29 . 5°-::11°) •lth au~nenuc 
acid (m. p . 29°-31°) roaultcd in no depres~ion ot tbe 
mo11.ing potnt (29°-31°) . 
1,,. p - chlorophenacyl <lorivutivc wn~ pJ•cpared 
according to tho aethod perscribed by S . u . Chcronis and 
J . iJ . tntr1kin (39) . !'he mel.ting pOint of e aixturc of 
thb motorial (6! .5°-63°) with ihO del"lvativc prepared 
fro"' outhentic ucld (m . p . G.L0-J3°) ~rna 61°-63° . 
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I n connuction w~th tbe W'Orlo.. LovolvJ.ns !dtt.:f acid$ 
eunt.utning "Sk.LPih•d" unsat..urat Lou i . e . un.;~t\lrntion 
scpuruted by a .:;J.Ilr;,le sat.w•Riud a~Oiill , the preparation and 
exaoou1ation of' 2 1 5-decadiynoic ncid , CH3 (cH2 )3C!CCII2C!CCOOil 
waft undertaken. 
A. st.andard was of synthe•iz1ng ..c ,,t,-un aturutod 
acot.y l ou.L c acids 1 b by t.l•c curlJonut. ion of tho Gri ':)l"k:t rd 
durivut.ive ot t.hu oeco.:;sary o.ectyl enlc cumpound i . e . 
llC• Cll ' •'••·•· > 1\Cl OigW' 
1o at>t>ly ibis .. othod tile requ•rod 11cetyleno woul d be 
1, •1-non.adlyne w1d Lbl! s pcciflc ruaction i s 
Cl~ (Ctt2 ) 3 Co Cl.:u2 CL Col •.~.,.., Cll;s (CH.!).; C• Cc112C' C~Br 
Clt;s(C~)3C• CCII;~Ct Cl4gl)r. -.~ •.• • Cll;s(Crl2 );,C•CCII:PCC()(;0 
·rbe 1,4-nonttoiyne tor Uti r oaction W1\o ob t a ined 
brom t.hc couplinv. of hcx~rnyltiiUKnus.ium bromide with 
vrop~re;yl bro•ido .a.n tht- prc~H~nce of' cu prous salts . 
l;l<;s(CII2 )3CtC~t;llr + BrCU;!C•<;U->Cil;J(Co 2 );sC' CCI!zC'CH 
'l'n.is ,u·oet-ss 1A"4"' c.,rriod uu t und t.hc product purified 
uceortli ng to publiallod diroetlons . 
n~co 1ary \.O tor• t.uu \i.l"lgturd ctcrlvtltJ.\·e . Con.!li,4cr~blo 
ult.untion wuo dcvotud t.o ttu .. . tlhl' c OJ. the •o•·k . PrJ.or 
('c:po r~ts CurL1i. t;h"d SO:tc e v..Ltihme o tnut. the Gr•.i...tn.H·d rcagtnt. 
\ I i 
Grl;nlrd derivative au .st. tln\'U buon J.nvoh vd tn the 
.-ucccs•!lll cuuplins of l,"i-~H~t..a 1)'na •i th l-b,.o.ao- 2- heptyne 
to 11ve ~.~,11-nexudecotrtynu . 
Ct~ (Cii;! )aC! CCu2C' Ci>I!;Br l:lrCII.!Ci qcu2 ) 3Cil3 --~ 
C•t3 (Cit:!) 3C CC•I;~C 'CCll..!Ct C( Ctl..! )3Clia 
Audi tiunul cvidenc4t relate. to thCJ tor•~tl1on oC 1 ,4, 7-
dodoc:.atnync, t;c; CCII,C'. CCil ,CtC(Cll, ),CIL, rocov<red as e 
- - .. "' ·-a 
h1 e;u boiling fr,ac.tton nft.er tho reJ.uV~Jl of nonadiync 
!NJ" tnu crude coupli~ pro duct . rho reaction w all 
probeb111 ty ie 
CII3(CJI.!);;C'CCH::C' C>l;;flr • l:lrCH2ClCil '> 
RC: CC1i2C1 CCIIzO C(C":!)3cu3 
Jour t hor &upport ttlal 1 t4-oan.adiynu for•~ tt Grt;nard 
deaiv4ttivo ~. .. c.no t-.olation o! Uut deu t er1&ed product 
v1a th1a der~votive t . e . 
CH3(CII.!)3C• CCU2C· C,.lgBr ••• ~ Cli3 (CII2 )~C•CCII:P CD 
In Lhu P•'osent worh it was dOOIOII»trutod thnt 1,4- norudlynu 
re. e:tt with ettt_ylmar.ncslu. b•·o.-t.d• t o relco' u 1tp to 71 
ettwno . 
CllJ(Cl!.,)3C' CC.t.,C:CII + C.,ll.ld&llr - -? ... ... ... ., 
Cii;;(C:I.:):JC' CCIIl!C:C~I\r • C~HG 
It WU nho lhown that b,ydrObiU oC oonadi)'Q7laa~n .. si ... 
bro.1do furoiaboa ~cbans~d 1,4-nonadty~ &D yt~l s u~ 
to G~ . 
t:a••li<:r worl; hll<l shown \hut 1,1-non~lliyne under 
alkaline condlt1on:, 1sogerizes na followa: 
1 ,4-Non.adtyno r1 , • .,t. rQarr~gQS to tho ,,11 unic compound, 
1 ,2-nonadHn-·1-ync, and th.en to the conju~atod acetyl one 
:.:! 1 l-non.~;~.d,&.yno. A a o t•osu1t of the r~covcry of notktcllync 
from its Gri :n •r·d dorivntive t bis i~o•~.•ri .atlon was 
precluded . 
Carbonation o! the uri&nard d~rivntivo waa 
attempted usiru; ijuvurul cooditiOnti . 'fh<>a~ included the 
us.: o£ un outocJ.avu wtth solid ccwbon dtoxJ.do und with 
guoeous C(U"bon d loxlcl~ under pressure , ao.l.icl cur·bon 
d.tOXLde Clt rou;:a to•peraturc and u t.aosphot•ic prost~-ure and 
gaseous e.>rbon dioddc under U.. soau condi tioM, lastly 
tbe use o! •olJ.d co1·bon dioxide a ~. at•oaphtrie pros:;ure 
aainta1.nU1g all Cll.»ULftK steps in the IH'uCudnrc below 
room tel.ilpCr.ltUt"C . ln no ease was tbo t.IU&i r ud 2,5-decadi-
ynoic .. cid obtuined . 
SOule a.ndioat Lon tht:tt carbonat. ion d l.d occur was 
derived fro~ tho l •olation of th~ act~ic m. t~rial dnd by 
Uydro.;cn..l tion of l.t~e crude carbo ntH 10n !Jt"'Odue t to tbe 
... nown e:apr-ie <\c.id . 
... ' .. 
CII-(CH., ),C< Ct;U_,t;! Cl.ogDr , • • , •. 
~ -~ ... . --- ,.acidic aaterial 
•,/P• ~c91i19C<Ntl 
vll1 
